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SPEECH ON GUYSBORO RAILWAY.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY 1913.

RAILWAY RrSOLUTION.
MU. TORY paid: Mr. Speaker, on a

prevloaii date I gave notice that I

would move the foUowlnic reeolution
In respect to railways:

"ReBolvef* *h»t in the opinion
of this Hou^e, the action o' the
Federal C}o7ernment In respect to
proposed railway construction in

the Counties of Quysboro, Pictou
and Victoria, for which money
had been voted by the Parliament
of Canada, and In cancelling the
contract entered into for the con^
truction of a branch railway in

the Coiloty of Ouysboro, was un-
fair to Nova Scotia in its efforts

to deal effectively with the trans-
portation ]5roblem of the Pro-
vince, and an unwarranted «ind

unjust discrimination aga>-iBt

those portions of the Province
that had waited so long for rail-

way facilities."

I desire to make a few observations
in connection with the matter which
I hope will at least make clear to
those not famiUar with the circum-
stances just what has happened. I

have waited for practically two yearq
in order to be able to determine de-

finitely the position and the facts as
far aa it was possible to obtain them
in order to be absolutely sure as to
what the purpose and intent of the
Federal Government was in relation

to this matter. I desired, further, to
be fair to that Government and to
give them sufficient time to determine
upon their course of action in order
that it might be definitely known
what conclusion they bad reached. It

will be rem'emhered that in the Ad-
dress to this House last year some
reference was made to the Guysboro
railroad, and I thought at the time
that it held out some hope to the
people of that County and other
Counties interested, because evident-
ly at that time the conclusion had
not been definitely reached by this

Government that there was to be
any breach of faith in connection
with it. I observed, however, when
the Address was presented this year,
that the matter was not referred to
at all, and I concluded from this that
this Government had reached a defi-

nite conclusion in regard thereto.

In connection with the statement
that I propose to make today, I de-

sire to say that I wish to be fair to
the Federal Government and I also
wish to give a pvoper place to tee
opinions of others, but it is my ob-
ject to get the facts as they appear
to m" before this House and tbft

country lor judgment. 1 do nor kno v

that I shall get support from hun.
gentlemen opposite but this will ap-
pear later. It they are as patriotic
as I think at least some of them are,
I will get some support from them.
In considering this matter it is ne-

cessary, in my judgment, to review
the railway history of Nova Scotia,
and I propose to do this for two rea-
sons. First, because it would be dif-

ficult otherwise to give a proper set-
ting to the trend of events, and sec-
ond, because it is necessary to refute
some rathet- remarkable statements
which hB' e been made, both in the
press nnii members of the House, in
regard to railway construction in
Nova Scotia.

PERIODS OF RAILWAY ("ON-
STRUCTION IN NOVA SCOTIA.

The railway history of Nova Sco-
tia may be divided into five different
periods. The first, for the purpose of
division, is the pre-confederatioc per-
iod from 1855 to 1867. The whole his-
tory of railway construction in Nov
Hcotia prior to Confederation is em
braced in that period. From the
study that I have given to this sub-
ject I understand that the whole pro-
ject of railway development in this
Province before Confederation was
sketched out by the Hon. Joseph
Howe, who proposed to construct
railways on Government account
throughout Nova Scotia. His plan in-

cluded a road running east and west,
snd a road running north and south,
covering the whole of the Province
with certain branch lines. He under-
took and was going on with that
work at the time of Confederation.
At that time he had already built

143 miles of railway at a cost to the
Government of $7,106,^^81.29. In order
that hon. members may understand
why it was that the policy of Mr.
Howe should differ from the policy
subsequently adopted by later Gov-
ernments, I may say that the revenue
of this Province in the year 1858,

ten years prior to Confederation
was, in round figures, $900,000. In
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ihe year 1866, the year before Con-
federation, the revenue or the I'rov-
Inee had advanced. In round nuiiiterH,
to :^1,8UU,0UU. or that revenue uuouc
"0 tier cent, or |l,235,UUO was collect-
ed through Indirect taxation. At this

lierlod we were ot llniltia as to
Hcope of taxation, wo liail a »teadtly
developinK revenue, and a large bor-
rowing power on the part of the (Jov-
eminent. I have heard the atatoment
made rep«ktedly, both In the ticfi
and on the public platform, ttaa^ th:3
(iovemim-nt should have done aa Mr.
Howe proposed to have dune, namely,
borrowed mllllon.9 of dollars for the
construction of roads on Government
account, regardless of the changed
Provincial louditlons. The result of
Mr. Howe's effort was the construct-
ion of 143 miles of railway touching
four of the eighteen counties of the
Province, and that was the situation
as to railroads in thiH Province when
we entered Confederation.
The next period is what mighit be

called the l!:arly Liberal period, from
1868 to 1878. Xow what was the sit-

uation? 143 miles o* railway had
been constructed, the total revenue
had gone down from $1,800,000 to
$586,000, by the terms of Confeder-
ation the right of direct taxation had
been taken away, and they had In Its

place only $324,685.60 of subsidy,
with $82,690, additional per year for
ten years e^tra. The Government in
1S68 faced the problem of railway con-
struction with a '

1 revenue of $586,-
6n(i.2.5, and only mllos of railway
built. That beii. he fact, the ques-
tici; was, what was to be the future
Iiollcy with respect to railway con-
-itruction. It was evidently decided,
and propprly so. that it was Imiiosslble
under t«ie circumstances to enter
further uDon the construction of rail-
ways as fJovernment built roads. I'n-
der the terms of Confederation there
was this proviso which took some of
ttie burden off the Provincial Govern-
nipnt. It was part of the aRreement.
under section 14.5 of the B. V. A. Act,
t!)at a railroad should be ,i!t from
Halifax tn the St. Lawrence River,
which Involved the extension of th^
road from Truro to Amherst. Thei -

fore that part of the problem was
solvei. Takin? the conditions into
consideration, T marvel ait the courage
of the Government of the day. and the
amount of railwav construction un-
dertaken within t'le next ten years.
Four hundred and thirteen miies of
railway construction wa.s undertaken
in the first ten yeq.rs after Confeler-

atlon, with a revenue such aa 1 have
tipoken of. During this ten years the
revenue had increased slightly, but
not to any great extent. Out of that
41;; miles of railway, only 78 miles
Wire built under the terms of Confel-
eiatlon, the balance 33,'> milex. bi lug
built by companies aided by the Pr(»-
vinclal Government. Thf followInK
sections were undertaken in this per-
iod: Windsor to Annapolis: DlKbv to
Yarmouth: Truro to Amherst: Spring-
Mil to Parrsboro; Mlddletou to Lun-
enburg: and .New Qlasguw to Mul-
grave: passing through the Counties
of Yarmouth, DIgby, Annapolis. Lun-
enburg. Cumberland, Pictou, AntUo-
nish. and Just touching the County
of Guyeboro. That mileage of road
has cost the country over one mil-
lion dollars, including that expended
on the Rastern Extension, which
cost the Government more than It

was Intended to cost on account, T

undersitand, of failure of contractor<j.
MR. MARGESON: Do I understand

the hen. gentleman to say that the
road from Middleton to Lunenburg
was built prloT to 1878?
MR. TORY: I am taking the dates

when construction was begun on these
roads. The road from Middleton to
Lunenburg was not flnlshed until
1889 aJthouKh it was begun in 1875.
Of courpe the amount of money men-
tioned was the ultimate cost of these
roads to the Province, but some of the
expenditure on them would naturally
be carried forward Into other iieriois.
The next period was the Holmes-

Thompson regime, between 1878 and
18S2. During that period not a mile
of road was undertaken either bv the
Provincial or the Federal Government.
It was a blank chapter in the history
of railroadinK in Xova Scotia. I do
not blame the men for If Some reas-
on for this blank period my he found
in the fact that the revenue v.-as so
small. Not only was there no new
work Initiated in this period, but the
revenue had steadily pone down from
«77.'5,275, In 1878 to $.527,000 In 1881,
the lowest point the revenue had
foiu-hed since Confedcr.ition. Vhe
coistruction of some roads previjusly
undertaken was carried on, but no
new work heenn.
That brinps us to the fouri'i period,

that from 1882 to 1896. wlion Mr.
Pipldinc had charp;; of the affairs of
thii Province. Tn 1882 when Mr.
Fielding came to deal with the ques-
tion of not onlv railroads, but roads,
bridges, and all other public services,
he had a revenue of only $541,000,



wtth no pow«r of direct uxwton. On-
ly 9641,000 witU wtiich to laco tiio

Ituation RDd Kut tor tho poapio ol

die different cuuntien rditway

(olIiileM where tneru weru nuuu,

bridle*, wbere tbe brldgei bad tuiuoi-

•d down, and road*, wbere tbe ruadt

were very bad. Tbe<te are '.be lauu
that we have to consider in order to

form a Judgment on tbe probluni wnicb
oonHronted tbeae men at tbU time. 1

have been amuied at tbe talk 1 ultcii

bear about tbe tbliigii wu ought to du.

Wlli anyone euggeat how the»o

tMng are to be accompllnthed

Without money? Here they stood

wHh only $641,000 of revenue

to (ace all the problems that

bad to be met at ths time. They faced

them, and whan the history of Nova

Scotia is written we will be able to

appreciate the financial ability of Mr.

Fielding, both aa perUlnlng to the

finances of Nova Scotia and to the

finances of ti Dominion of Canada.

only a man of "unual courage would

bare proceeded w ith railway construc-

tion under such circumstances. Dur-

ing this period the Dominion Gov-

ernment did assist somewhat, I would

give them credit for what they did In

aiding railway nonstructlon In Nova

Scotia. They built (our sections of

road. The section of 86 miles from

Oxford Jet to Stellarton; the section

from Sydney to Point Tapper, 96

miles, (althouRh there wore '^iroum-

Btances In connection with that sec-

tion which perhaps would not gfive

them as much credit as appears on

the surface); then there wa., a sec-

tion of 20 miles from Annapolis to

Dlgby, the so-called "Missing Link;"

and In 1894 ;hay built a short section

from Windsor Junction to Dartmouth

in the county of Halifax. In other

•words the Dominion Government un-

dertook the construction of 216 miles

of railroad during the period of

the Fielding administration, wr.''

during the same period the Prf vine.

OovRmment subsidized companies to

build 159 miles, at a cost to the Pro-

vince of $368,688, and towards which

Federal su^aldies amounting to S^^^•-

248 were g.ven. This closes the chap-

ter of the Fielding administration and

It was a good chapter In the history

of railway construstlon in the Prov-

ince, when we consider the limited

revenue and all the other difficulties

IncMent to the period.

Now we come to the fifth and last

rcriod in the history of railway con-

struction . that from 1896 to the

present time, and I regard this as

tao great period o( railroad con-

ttr.irtxn in the Irovince. Prior to

tniii lericu toe tro/'nce bad been

Mildlc't with a constderal.'.e amount
bi debt on account o( tbe rradk cun-

btructcd which otisct somewbut tbs

Incrrasi.^ revenue. Vrhen Mr. Meld-

ing started in tbe de/elopment ul

hn railway ,olicy, thj revenue oi

tho Province, as has already beei.

KtH.ed, Aai only $541,000. la 189t:

tt uad IncieaHed to 1841,000, so that

wbvn we came to tbs period under
consideration we had a considerably

larger revenue but ro oflset thu
there was an indebtedness incurred

on accounts of ronds, bridges and
raiJwavi. Now Mr. M.rray faced the

ituatioi as it was at that time.

•'olUiwing out tbe same policy which
ii.-'.d never been changed from tbe

ttaie of Confederation d.wn to tbe

present da> , be sought tr. secure the

coistrii'tion o( rriilways by means of

"orapanies, which wa^ the proper

metho'l under the circumstftnces. I

r.a>e read tbe statement rrade by a
wfmher of this House that t^e Llb-

.'ral Government had never built n
mite of railway. It Is true thit the

pr-licy of thi'.i r.o/ernment had been
to secure tbe building of railways by
comianles, but the companies were
.iided, encouraged and promoted by
the Provincial Adinlnistritirn. In

tUs rerlol there was built by com-
panies under ProTlnclal aid, and
with aid from the Federal Treasury,

4ir) miles of road, involving an out-

lay of $.5,159,374, on the part of

the Province, and an outlay of $2,-

359,374.76 as Federal subsidies. There

was no Federal construction except

the railways undertaken in the Pro-

vince which brought about th« <11b-

cUFsion todav. These additional

roads whicb were provided for had

a mileage amounting to 213 miles,

•vh'ih whpn completed would ma''e a

total of ')28 miles for the perlol.

Thr approxim.ite co^t ot the prelect-

ed roads would he $»;. fill. 000. Thip la

a Ermm.irv so to sPeak, nf thfl Ms-
tovy of ra'lwftv con'^tiuct'on In the

Provinre of Nova Scotia since Con-
federation, and brine"? us to the net

result as shown by the table follow-

lnj»;

1 have taken the trouble to ascer-

tft'n the railway mlleacie In eacb

County, the nnmber of snuare miles

of .irea embraced In each County,

anl the number of miles of railway



s

in proportion to area, and it ia re-
mait:a»i|3 how nfatly equal tho rail-

way mlleaKe fa to the sriiate mll>

aire for each of the Counties eicci't

the laat two

I I
a

Halifax uncluding
71 rr.ilea not
nnt^hed . . . .162

(.'umhcrlanl . U.)

Aonbrolia . . ..122

'aio Breton . .115

f'»et( u 108
LunenlurK . . .105

t olcbester . . ..90
I-Trneaa .... 89
Hhe Jurn^ . . .. sr.

Hii t> 85
KingH 5<»

i>'gby 55
Queens r.4

Yarmouth .... 50
Antjji;oni8h ... 43
nirhmond 36
Victoria 10
Ouvshoro 7

t

w

c >,

13

11

101

2,123

1.68J

l,?i:i

1,124
i.i:c2

1,451

l,40!j

'20

1,229

864

1,000

1,102
858

556

489

l.lll 111

1,656 236

sq m.

10
It

'!>

In;

10;
14.i

14i
18

20
17
13

131

1424 21,427

In the case of Victoria it will be
ohnerved that there are ten milea of
rpilway which skirt a corner of the
County. The County contains 1,111
square miles, and has one mile of
railway for each 111 square miles.
Gurshoro is the last, with the
greatest disparity emphasised by
these facts. There are seven miles of
railroad, and if you look at the map
you wilt find that the railway mere-
ly skirts the County, while two
other railways have their noses prac-
tically resting on the County lines.

Guyshnro has but one mile of rail-
way for every 236 square miles of
area. T wish to reiterate that prac-
tically every County in the Province
ban been provided with rnllway facil-
itifs fllmo«t on on ejuality save
these two Cotintirs. The nroblem of
railwnv construction in the Province
has been practically solved apart
from tbe'e two sections. T challenee
investigation of this problem of rall-
wavs.
The Province of Nova Rcotia has

had constructed dnring these periods

1,424 miles of railway altoicether,
with a present ^ross debt of $5,9S7.-
491.86, against this we lave first

mortgages amounting to $4,59?,'
064.35, .saving a net cost of all that
railwa> development in Nova Scotia
»1,328,427.51.

I venture the statenipnt that there
has not been a more Muccess'ul de-
velopment In the matter of railroad
construction on the continent of
America than that accomplished
right here. W m you consider the
conditions u' .r which we have la-
bored It is uiult of which every
hun. gentle' i in thia Hoise haa
good reason to be Justly proud. But
more than that, I have just thii
morning received a bulletin from the
statistical Department of the United
States, and I find that in the whole
United States they have 2.6 milee o(
railroad for every 1,000 population,
while In Nova Scotia we have 2.9
miles for the same number of per-
sona, I think that i overs the ground
aufliciently as far as railroad con-
struction !n the Province of Nova
Scotia is concerned.

HTSTORY OF EFFORTB IN CON-
NECTION WITH THE HALI-
FAX AND OUYSBORO RAIL-

WAY.

I nt turn to cr lei the history
of the efforts in cc ctlon with S.he

Counties we are dt ig with, and
particulnrly viO. regard to Ouya-
boro. I dc 'Us for the reason that
e great de,-' - ur.just criticism and
mi anderstai a- < nas arisen in re-

'. thereto. I will not take up the
thread of the history farther hacb
than at a point wnere I conceive it

to have become a eerious issue. I
presume very few railroads have been
constructed that did not have some
vniifreeaarv prelir'lnary i,urievs,
which in the end, however, led to the
Ferious consideration of the rroblem.
I pronose to deal with the
question from the point where it be-
came a serious issue. That takes us
to 1898 when the Dominion and Eas-
tern Rail v^ay Company was formed
in New C.asgow, with which there
was connected Mr. Harvey Graham,
and others of the Nova Scotia Steal
Comnanv. They had authority to
build a line from a point at or near
New Glasgow to Country Harbor and
Guysboro. In the same year there
was incorporated the Musquodoboit



Railway Company, having power
among others to construct a road
from Dartmouth to Deans Settle-
ment. These two companies made
preliminary surveys, but nothing
came of them. They had been grant-
ed, under the terms ol an agrejment
with the Government, the usual sub-
sidy under the Act of 18&6, of W.J-OO
per mile. In 1901 a new company was
organized and Incorporated by tals
Parliament called the Nova Scitla
Eastern Railway Company. In 1902
that company merged with the Dom-
inion and IBastern Company under
the name of the Nova Scotia and
Eastern Railway Company. The chiel
promoters of this company were Mr.
M. H. Fltzpatrlck, formerly a Oon-
servative M. P. P., for Plctoa; Pi.
H. H. MacKay, of New Glasgow, and
several others. The most generous
terms by way of subsidy ever given
to any company in Nova Scotia were
given in this case. On the 4th of
February, 1903, a contract was made
with this company, by which after
certain negotiations, they agreed to
accept a subsidy of $5,000 per .nile.
They had also obtained from the
Dominica Go»rernment a contract by
which they were to receive $3,200 per
mile provided the railway did not
cost more than $1.5,000 per mile. The
engineer of the company who had
gone over the route, reported that it
would cost in the vicinity of $20,000
per mile, in which case the Dominion
Government had agreed to give an
additional $2,500 per mile. This
would bring the total subsidy from
both Governments to $10,700 per
mile. The Municipalities of Halifax,
Guysboro and Pictou had voted free
right of way. Under the contract of
this company it was agreed to fyle

a plan of the route of the whole line,
and a location plan and profile of
one of the sections, before Dec. 31st,
1903, and immediately on approval of
same to commence work, and to
complete and put in operation the
whole line by Dec. 31st. 1906. To re-
tain their contracts they built a
small piece of road, and without foar
of successful denial I will say, that
there have been more mis-statements
made about that piece of road than
about any piece of railway in the
Dominion of Canada. It has been
charged time and again t'hat that
work was done by the Government
for the purpose of influencing an elec-
tion, whereas everyone knows that It
was built by Mr. Fitzpatrick in the
endeavor to hold his charter while he
was attempting to finance his com-

pany. Mr. Fltzpatrlck went to Lon-
don to secure funds for the construc-
tion of the road. He worked on this
pro.ect, I believe, with as great
fidelity and energy as any man In
Nova Scotia ever did on a similar
undertaking. As a matter of fact, It
was understood that it was his un-
tiring efforts to secure funds for the
building of the road which caused his
death, and that this occurred just
when he had reached the point where
success was in sight. His secretary,
Mr. Coffee, who was sent over to
complete negotiations also died, and
as a result the project was not car-
ried out. That ended the chapter as
far as this effort to construct the
road was concerned

SIR MONTAGU ALLAN AND
ASSOCIATES.

The next co-^r,rri • that took up the
matter was one that promised most
hopeful results. In 1906 the construc-
tion of the roads comprised in the
contract with the Nova Scotia Eas-
tern Railway Co., was taken up by
men connected with the Acadia Coa!
Company and other coal interests iu
Pictou County, represented by Sir
Montagu Allan, and Mr. C. J. Coll.
A company was organized, known as
the Halifax and Eastern Railway
Company. In the same year special
legislation was brought down by the
Provincial Government, empowering
the Government to enter into con-
tract with this new company, and
•with the right to grant a loan not
to exceed $12,000 per mile, the new
company to have practically the
same privileges as were extended to
the Halifax and Southwestern Rail-
way Company. Now anyone who
knew the Allans of Montreal, and
who knew their position in the finan-
cial world would have said that here
at last, in Sir Montagu Allan was
a man, the most capable In the
whole country to carry out this pro-
ject. Here was a man who would
have a personal interest in the road,
nnd I wish t'o state here that any-
one who would say that Sir Mon-
tagu Allan would lend himself to
political trickery would state what is
absolutely absurd. In connection with
this project, the Hon. Mr. Drysdale,
tlien Attorney General of the Prov-
ince, put It happily in bringing down
the Bin to give these men their
charter. He said:

"The Government believed that
in dealing with the men who
owned the Acadia and other coal



fields in Plctou, they were dealing
with very reputable and responsi-
ble men, and with a company
who would have behind this road
the capacity to malie it pay. If
there was a future for our coal
to the south of us by shipment
from Atlantic ports, then these
two branches to Halifax and
Country Harbor would certainly
be important roads, and the coal
shipments over them would surely
enable the company to pay in-
terest on the money borrowed
from the Government. He believ.
cd we were dealing with the
people who had the ability and
opportunity to make it a paying
road." ....
I need not go much iurther than

to say that a great deal has been
said about Eome remarks that were
made by the Premier of the Province
in connection with this road. I have
looked into the facts and I have not
been aole to see anything in them
to reflect discredit upon either the
Government or the Premier. Mr.
Murray was dealing with men who
were interested in building the roa^,
and who had gone to much trouble
in connection therewith. I have said
that the Government had agreed to
grant this company the sum of
$12,000 per mile in the form of a
loan. The sum of $6,400 was to have
been granted by the Federal Govern
ment, and the balance of the money
raised in the usual manner. In the
year 1907 we had the beginning of the
great financial panic. When arrange-
ments were just about completed the
financial stringency so affected the
market that that together with
trouble in connection with the mines,
made it inn lacticable for Sir Mon-
tagu Allan to finance the road, and
again both the Government and the
people were disappointed. I believe,
however, had it not been for the
Halifax end, which made the financial
difficulty greater, that is, had the
project been confined to the road
from New Glasgow to Country Har-
bor and Guysboro, this part of the
road would have been built. But,
notwithstanding that the amount of
subsidy granted by the Provincial
Government as a loan, and the Dom-
inion Government as a subtldy,
would have amounted in all to $3,-
882,400.00 the project was not carried
out.

MR. J. B. BARTRAM AND
ASSOCIATES.

In 1908 the Government entered
Into negotiations with Mr. J. B.

Bartram of Toronto, and others, for
the construction of this road. In the
same year a tentative arrangement
was made by Mr. Bartram with the
Federal Government and with the
Provincial Government, with regard
to subsidy. This tentative arrange-
ment formed the basis upon which
Mr. Bartram sought to interest ca-
pital with a view to carrying out his
project. Jn 1910 Mr. Bartram and his
associates had apparently so far suc-
ceeded in the matter as to warrant
the Government in making definite
arrangements with them. A charter
was granted by Order-in-Council on
the 13th of June, 1910, and a con-
tract entered into with the company
on June 27th, 1910, granting them
a subsidy of $6,400 per mile. An
arrangement, I understand, was made
with the Dominion Government by
which they were granted a like sub-
fidy of $6,400 per mile, making in
all $12,800 per mile, or on the 211
miles which were proposed to be
built, a total subsidy of $2,700,800.
The Municipalities of Halifax and
Guysboro, and I think, of Pictou
gave a free right of way. The com-
pany deposited with the Government
the sum of $50,000 required by the
contract. At the end of 1910 Mr.
Bartram came to this Government
and said that he required oLcer
terms before he could go on with the
ivad.

'I'his is a brief history of the ef-
forts made in the way of assisting
companies to construct these roads.
I do not Itelieve that anybody can
truthfully say that Iwth on the part
of the companies intr-rested and on thn
part of the Government the utmost
Roor! f.iith did not prevail. If so, it
is a most serious rpfleotion upon a
!,Tcat many good Conservatives in the
Province of Nova Scotia and else-
where who wore connected with these
undertakings.

CHANGED FINANCIAL CONDI-
TIONS AT OTTAWA.

Tu the meantime three things had
liapponod. In the first place there
had iieen a iomarkal)le change in con-
ditions in federal politics, a remark-
abl-^ development had taken place in
certain directions, and I cite this be-
cause it has a direct bearing upon
this problem of railway construction
here and elsewhere in the Dominion.
There had been brought about an enor-
mous Increase In the revenues of Can-
ada. In 1886 the revenue of Canada
was. In round numbers, thirty-three
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million dollars; ten years later in 1895
it was still tJiirty-three million dollars,
trade and revenue were stagnant, but
there was an election in 1896, new uieu
came into authority, business condi-
tions began to improve and revenue
to increase, so tliat Ave years later,
in 1900, the revenue had Increased to
fifty-one millions, in 1905, to seventy-
one millions, and in 1910, to one hund-
red and one million dollars.* These
were vital facts, and I am recording
them in nasaing because they affected
the situation in Nova Scotia.

NEW CON'OBPTIO.X OF RAILWAY
ADMINISTRATIO.N.

Another thing had happened, a new
conception had grown up with regard
to railway administration in Canada.
Men were beginning to question whe-
ther it was wise that a trunk line
should run through Xova Scotia, and
into the centre of Canada without
any branches, they began to ask whe-
ther this was carrying out the spirit
of the terms of confederation, and
whether it was not working to the de-
cided disadvantage of the Maritime
Provinces, and particularly Nova
Scotia. There had developed con-
siderable feeling over the question.
People saw that in Ontario and Quebec
where there had been sei>arate branch
roads it became necessary to absorb
these into the larger lines. They saw
the Canadian Pacific, the Grand Trunk,
and the Canadian Northern reaching
out their tentacles everywhere to ab-
sorb freight, and they began to ask
if it were possible to expect that men
would put money into short branch
linos to feed the Intercolonial trunk
line. The conception of the people
on the quesition of railways had
changed in \ova Scotia when they
saw railway development retarded be-
cause of this policy. They saw where
separate branch lines had been fail-
ures in a great many instances in New
Brunswick, and that branch lines
could not be built in Nova Scotia be-
oauso of the fact that they were bound
to bn nothing more or less than feed-
ers to a great trunk line.

DEBATB IN THE FEDERATi HOUSE
ON BRANCH TJNBS,

This new idea not only took hold
of the people, but also of the represen-
tatives of the people, and the third
thing was that a debate started in the
House of Comimons In 1908 with re-
gard to this whole matter. It was a

strong debate, and It is imterestlng to
observe some of the arguments used
at that time. It was largely a ques-
tion between tlie East and the West.
the Maritime Provinces and Quebec
versus Ontario and the West. In
regard to this I may say, that the
greatest difflcuities this Province has
had in connection with political prob-
lems have been brought about largely
by the Province of Ontario. It op-
posed the expenditure on che Inter-
colonial although it had received the
largesr benefits of confederation. It

would take everything from Nova
Scotia and give nothing in return. Mr.
Emmerson moved a very adroit resolu-
tion, evidently intended to draw the
tcetli of Ontario in connection with
this extension of the Intercolonial
railway.

•• RESOLVED, that in the opin-
ion of this House it is desirable
in furtherance of the transporta-
tion interests of this Dominion
that the sphere of influence of the
Intercolonial Railway, as a Gov-
ernment operated railway, should
be widened ;ind extended, by sec-
uring by lease or otherwise, such
of the branch lines of railway now
connecting with the Intercolonial,
as will serve as direct and profit-
able feeders to the traffic of»the
said railway, and by providing for
the extension of the Government
operation of said railway to in-
dustrial centres of Western Can-
ada, and to a point on the Great
Lakes of Canada, either by the
consitruction of an extension to
the same to such points, or by
securing such running rights over
existing lines thereto, as will en-
able the Intercolonial Railway to
extend its transportation facili-
ties westwardly, vlth a view of
•itiiiulating and romotlng inter-
nal and Interp . ovinclal traffic,

onrt fadHating the import and ex-
port trade of the Dominion, thro-
ugh Canadian channels."

Although there has been spent In
the Province of Ontario approximate-
ly $100,000 ;0 on canals, still In order
to placate that Province he moved a
resolution that would project the road
into Ontario as well as deal with the
Maritime Provinces. That resolution
was debated at some length. In the
following year, 1909, another resolu-
tion was moved by Mr. Emmerson, and
barring the fact that It did not have
!n It the part referring to extension
westward, was the same as that of
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the previous year, ami roads as fol-
lows:

TiESOLVEU, that In the opin-
ion ot this House It is desirable in
liirtheiance of the transportation
interest of this Dominion, that the
sphere of influence of the Inter-
colonial Railway as a Government
operated railway should be widen-
and extended by securing by loaae
or otherwise such of ihe branch
lines of railwav now connecting
the Intercolonial as will serve as
direct and profitable feeders to
the traffic of said railway".
This resolution dealt chiefly with

the question o. leasing and purchas-
ing iiranch lines, it was also debated
sibly, and at considerable length.

Ill 1910 the debate on branch lines
was narrowed down to certain speci-
fic iiisrances in the Province of Nova
Scotia, on 'the Sallowing resolutioin
niovc;i Doc. 12th, 1910 by Mr. McKen-
zie-

• IJESOLVED that in the opin-
ion of this House, the time has
jurived in the commercial and in-
»lustii;il development of the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, when the
Intercolonial Railway of Canada,
should lie extended into the non-
railway counties of the eastern
section of that Province."

POSITION- TAKEN BY MARITIME
LIBERALS I\ BRANCH

LINES DEBATE.

This last resolution, as 1 have al
ready said, brought the issues prac-
tically down to the non-rail-
way counties of Nova Scotia. It
was ably debated by Maritime mem-
bers, and in order to understand
the position taken by the Liberal
memliers of the Maritime Provinces, I

proiKise to place on record a few ex-
tracts from the various speeches made.
Mr. Enimerson, speaking to the first

rc's-olntion. said:
" T do not, howevpir. maintain

my argument in favc of the pas
s.TSP of the resolution which I

will move unon the ground that it

is simply for the aid of these par-
ticular communities. I think I

shall be able to show that it will
bo of advantage to the Intercolon-
ial itself, and that it will not en-
tail any burden on the taxpayer
of Canada. As I have stated, if

the Intercolonial were owned by
a private corporation, they would
absorb every branch railway
along the line of the Intercolon-

ial, perhaps every one of the lines
which 1 have mentioned in the
statement which I have placed be-
fore the House."
I will now give a sample of the ar-

gument used Ijy Mr. Sinclair of Guys-
boro, in connection with the 1900 de-
bate.

"It has been up in this House on
various occasloiis, 1 suppose, ever
since Confederation, and it will
come up agdJn uuU.1 it is settled
and settled right. It is of course
satisfactory too that aJl the discus-
sions we have had of late years on
this question have not been fruit-
less The Government have taken
one siep, and a very important
stop, in deciding to lease certain
branch lines along the line of the
Intercolonial railway. In this
ifsolution we are asking the Gov-
ernment to go a step farther and
eonstrunt branch lines in those
sfcUcns cf the country where no
railways have been built. Every
inomber of this House is well
aware that the construction of the
Intercolonial Hallway was one of
the condiUons of Confedera-
tion. WlUioui ihfc Intercolonial
railway there would be no Dom-
inion of Canada. The Maritime
Provinces would not have come
into the Confederation unless they
were ass'ired of its construc-
tion."

This statement of Mr. Sinclair's is
so clear and explicit as not to reauire
any comment.
The next gentleman I will quote is

Mr. Carvell of New Brunswick, speak-
li'g to the resolution of 1910, he
said ;

" In Ontario and Quebec some
twenty-five or thirty years ago,
there were many bianqh lines
built by Independent companies,
the majority of which no doubt
received Government assistance,
l)ut which were afterwards found
not fo be remunerative to those
who invested money In them.
AVhat was true of Ontario and
(Juebec at that time is true now
in the Maritime Provinces. In
order to make these branch lines
a success it was found necessary
in the Upper Province to amalga-
mate them with the big trunk
lines. ITien they became feeders
oi the Grand Trunk Railway and
the Canadian Pacific Railway and
became profitable, which never
w'ould have been the case had
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they remained independeut. It
It IB necessary for Ute UrauJ
Trunk Hallway and ttie Cauadlaa
Paclllc Hallway lo acquire oraacn
lines uy x,arctiabe or by lease vr
by consiruouou, It Is Just as ueu-
esHury tor Uie Intercolonial Hall-
way. 1 unaei stand ihait the Uov-
ernment have gone no far as to

say that they wiai lease the brancn
liue«. What 1 contend is tbat if

it be necessiary to get a branch
line into a leiiUe or pioJuuCiVO
territory, or even into a territory

not so ferule or productive, the
Uovernment abou>Id buy it if they
cannot lease it, and in this way
bring the prosperity to the people
of tbat territory to which they
are en/titled."

The most important satement, how-
ever, made in conneotion with the

resolution of 1909, was made by the

then Minister of Railways, Mr.
Graham. So impressed was he with
the question of branch lines that he
regairded it as wise to commit his

statement to writing in order that he
might go on record a:; Minister of

Railways on this question, and I re-

gard this as the most important state-

ment made in connection with the de-

bate tbat year. Mr. Graham &aid:

"That brings me to the point of

branch lines, a question of deap
interest to the people of Canada in

every pant. I repeat that my opin-
ions may be right or wrong, I

think they are right. In order
'that fiiere may be no mistake as
to my position on this point, and
tbat I may not say something
that really does not express the
full view I hold, I trust the House
will bear with me if I read a tew
lines that I have jotted down.
The question of branch lines is

one that must be shortly faced,

as it does not need an authority
on transportation and railway
traffic to understand that there
can be no prr^perous main line

unless it is feci by branches
stretehin,? ouit into adjacent ter-

ritory. The Canaiiiiii Pacific
Railway is now in tlie east, the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
is going; there, and if the Inter-
colonial Railway is to maintain
its fair share of trade it will have
to see that it gets some of the
feeders. Tnere is no use shrinl<-
Iiig from the situation. Eitber
the Oovprnment must he pre long
prepared to acquire some of its

feeders and build new ones or it

must hand over the management
of the iutercolooial to some Com-
pany that will do so. It will

not be fair either to the railway or
to the section of the country serv-
ed by it iin face of the changed
condiitiou, to very much longer
continue to occupy the present
position. Companies recognize
the necessity of branch lines, and
that is why in the west there is

uliuoac, at the present lime, a
struggle to cover the terruoiy
with branch lines. If the Grand
1 ruuk Paclllc is to be the success
it is hoped, it will have to see
that It has a sufficient number c
feeders to keep Its trunk line basy.
I think I am safe in saying tbat
if a company owned the Inter-
colonial it would immediately pro-
ceed to pick out some of the best
branch lines and absorb them, as
well as build others, and it is pos-
sibly not going too far to say
that were we prepared to lease
the Intercolonial Railway to a
company, any company desiring
to get such a lease, as a condi-
tion of it, would agree to take
over such branches and 'build
othe's. This is my view of the
situation, and while present ccn-
ditions do not warrant the Gov-
erment in launching out on the
acquisition of existing branch
lines, and th( construction of new
ones, the time cannot be far dis-
tant when the Government will be
forcpd to take one of the two pos-
itions: either to adopt the policy
of expansion itself, or in the in-
terests of the road and the coun-
try it serves, lease the railway
to some company that will adopt
these business-lake measures."
That was the itand taken by the

Minister of Railways, evidently with a
view^ of placing on record his position
on the u'hole question. I think It

will be generally conceded that Mr.
Graham was one of the ablest men
that had ever occupied the position
of Minister of Railways, and there-
fore, a carefully prepared statement
on the subject would naturally have
great weight. So far there had been
entire unanimity of opinion, as far as
tho Tjiberals from the Maritime Pro-
vincps were concprned. on the ques-
tion of branch lines. They were pres-
ins: the question home on their own
Govprnment, pressing it by forceful
arguments to the conclusion they
hoped would be reached.
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POSITION- TAKEN BY
MAKITIMK CONSERVATIVES.

Now what position did the Mari-
time Conservative member*, take on
th.i question prior to 1911, while in
opposition? 1 am prepared to admit
tliat the success whioh was accom-
plished in the securing of the decision
which was secured, was due very
largely to the fact thatt both LiL .als
and Conservatives stood together on
the queaUon. The Blaritime members
of both parties stood firm against
Ontario and the West to got «ome kind
of recognition and justice for -the Mar-
itime Provinces, if the ConservaUve
members from the Maritime Provinces
had stood to their guns subsequent to
j!>11 as they did prior to 1911 the
situaUon which developed involving
this debate would never h ive devel-
oped. What were the arguments
used In favor of this great principle
which was not only valuable to the
Cour.ties of Guysboro and Victoria
but valuable to the ^'hole Eastern
sectim of this country? J propose
first .o quote from a speech of the
m<mbir for Halifax, Mr. Crosby,
speaki.'g to the last, resolution which
was conaned to the uon-railway coun-
ties namely, Halifax, Guysboro, and
Victoria. He said:

"I believe that such a railroad
could be made a paying concern,
though Jiere is no doubt that for
a few years after oonstruotion it
would be difficult, perhaps rto make
it pay. That is the reason why
It would be necessary to call up-
on the Guvernment for assistance.
We know that financial men are
often unwilling to put their
money jntD a conccn unless th^y
can see some immediate return
for It. They must have the peo-
ple's money In their hands before
tlioy star*^^ out to expend anything
the f;ov-rnment must give them'
n subsiiy, either the I^cal or the
Dominion Go-ernment or a com- •

Innation of both, in order to guar-
antee them a return for their
money before they will invest it
So I believe that the only hope
that we have in Nova Scotiri to-
Jlay IS in the way of building
branches to the Initercolonial."
T will next quote a passage fromthe speech of Mr. Maddin of Ca^e

tio ?; °.^* °^^^ because the case oftne Maritime Provinces in put so
Clearly, but because it alpo indicates
the source from -which the opposition

"I would like to point out lo
the hon. member for Assiniboia
(Mr. Turrifl), that when be tells
us that the Intercolonial cost this
Government $40,000,000 and has
since into Capital Account
to the fwent of $80,000,000 for
which no interest has been receiv-
ed, I would like to remind him
that the Minister of Railways in
bringing down hfs annual report
last ye, -, assured us of a surplus
of over nOO.OOO. Can not that be
applied to interest? Is that not
some dividend? But, Sir, I wish to
assure the hon. members that
whether the Intercolocial Railway
pays dividends or not, w J.tt**"! it
incurs an nnnual indebtedness or
not, it was not contemplated by
those who undertook the construc-
tion of that railway, that it
should be for the purpose of pay-
ing dividends, either to the Mari-
time Irovinces before Confedera-
tion or to the Dominion of Can-
ada after Confederation. It was
for the purpose of welding the
Provinces together and opening up
the avenues of trade, and in
carrying out Confederation it has
faithfully and well served its pur-
pose. BUT, ANNUALLY WHENTHE DEFICIT OK THE INTER-
COLONIAL RAILWAY IS AN-
NOUNCED, A WHINE GOES UPFROM SOME WESTERN AVD
ONTARIO MEMBERS LIKE THE
WAIL OF A LOST SOUL.^BOUT HOW MUCri MOREMONEY IS GOING TO BEWASTED ON THE INTER-
COLONIAL. The member ior As-
siniboia (Mr. Turiff), failed to tell
the House that there is $100,000,-
O'jO invested in canals in Ontario
and Quebec alone. These canals
are worth absolutely nothii g ti
the people of the Maritime Pro
vinces. We are unable to send one
pound of coal west of Montreal,
i et we are taxed to support these
canals, as no revenue is collected
from them, the locks being
thrown open free to navigation.
There is no wMne about the ccst
of these canals. I submit that it
IS not fair to the people of the
Maritime Provinces that tbia com-
rlaint about the deficit on the
Intercolonial should be so often
raised. Now, Sir, I am in com-
plete sympathy with this resolu-
tio. '

We now come to another state-
ment which I regard as a very im-
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portant one, a atate^ent which was
read in the House some time ago,
but to make the record complete I
will again quote from Mr. Borden's
peech made in the House of Com-
mons on Dec. 12th, 1910, and upeak-
Ing to Mr. McKenzie's resolution. Mr.
Borden, of course had a particular
interest in this debate, because he
regarded Baatem Halifax as comi:ig
within the definition of the non-rail-
way Counties of Nova Scotia, so
that in arguing for the resolution, he
was arguing In the interests of his
own County, ae well as in the in-

terests of Guysboro County. He
•aid:

"Something has been said about
other Counties of Nova Scotia,
and I would like to say a word or
two on behalf of the County I
represent. Until the Halifax and
Southwestern Railway was built,
the County ol Halifax—having a
coast line of 140 miles and
a width of from 25 to 50 miles
had not within its limits more
than 30 to 40 miles of railway.
Bast of the City of Halifax and
within the limits of the County,
there are at least 100 miles,
stretching to the limits o! the
County of Guysboro, where there
is absolutely no railway accom-
modation whatever. A part of
that district is a splendid argicul-
tural section where the people
have to haul their products from
25 to 40 miles to a railway sta-
tion. There are plenty of timber
lands in that section, there is op-
portunity for great mineral de-
velopments, there Fs a great na-
tural wealth; and although, as my
colleague from Halifc : (Mr.
Crosby) has said, a railwa: from
Halifax to Guysboro will not pay
In the very first instance, there is

reason to Relieve that it would
pay before being in operation
many years. I passed along the
shore of the County of Halifax to
the County of Guysboro last sum-
mer. I travelled altogether about
500 miles through districts not
served by railways at all, and
where railway development would
mean a great deal to the people
and lead to a considerable de-

velopment in that little province.
"I can tell the Minister of Rail-

ways a great many things I saw,
I could speak of a great many
districts where railway facilities

might mean a great deal to the

people, and might lead to very
great progress and advancement
in that little Province. I saw in
the County of Guysboro, just
across the line from the County
of Halifax, one of the most splen-
did harbors that can be found
anywhere in the world—Couu*ry
Harbor. This harbor stretchts
back ten miles from the moutn,
with' water close up to the shore
everywhere from 45 to 60 feet in
depth, landlocked twice, and with
a splendid roadstead outside,
where in aimost any weather,
ships can ride in safety and have
ridden in safety without going
outside.

"The people of Halifax County
as well as those of Guysboro
County, and those of other Coun-
ties in the Province of Nova
Scotia to which allusion has been
made, have, it seems to me, fair-
ly good reason to complain that
their interests in respect to rail-
war development, have not b<»oa
properly attended to in the past.
And especially is this true of the
last fourteen years wheu the cot-
fers of this country nave bceu
filled to overflowing, according to
the boasts of the hon. pentl'smon
on the other side, and when hu^e
projects ofdevelopment have b)en
undertaken. The Minister of R.i "-

ways and Canals says that ?rcat
projects of development have been
and are being undertaken today.
In that connection I have just this
word to say: If the resources
and revenues of this country are
great enough to build l,4ud miles
of railway through a practically
uninhabited country between the
city of Quebec and the city of
Winnipeg, it seems to me there is

jL'jod reason for the complaint on
.he part oi the people of at least
half-a-dozen Counties in the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, that the
Intercolonial Railway has not
been developed and carried into
these Counties. It seems to me,
that where these people have been
living for a hundred years—as, in
many Counties of Nova Scotia
they have been—without oppor-
tunity for railway communication
we might well have had a little
regard for them before we com-
menced to build 1,400 miles of
railway through a country with
absolutely no population and of
the resources of which we have no
adequate knowledge, though at
this moment the railway Is now
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perhaps, more than half construc-
ted. It comes down simply io
this: Does the Government of this
country propose to maintain the
Intercolonial Railway of Canada
as a Etate-owned railway, or is It
vacillating and hesitating, unable
to make up its mind as to wheth-
er that road is to be a state-
owned railway or Is to be handed
over to some private corporation
for operation? I a ill assume for
tne moment that it is the inten-
tion of the Go-ernment, as I be-
lieve it is the will of the people
of Canada, that the Intercolonial
shall still continue to be owned
by the people of this country.
Then I say, it is the du y of the
Government under these condi-
tions, \,o give the Intercolonial
Railway, not only in the Province
of Nova Scotia, but in every Pro-
vince of Canada, that develop-
ment and that extension which a
private corporation would give
to that road, should it pass into
the ownership of such a corpora-
tion. This is no time *or hesita-
tion and vacillation. Make up
your mind, and I hope you have
made it up in the direction I have
indicated, then, give to the In-
tercolonial the branches, !eeders,
extensions which would be given
if it were owned by any of the
great railway corpor .is.

That is where Mr. bordf;n stood on
ihe subject. The thing accomplished
a.s a re At of .-.ll this .It-bate was no
doubt due to the fact that he, to
ffpiher with the Maritime members,
both Liberal and Conservative, sup-
ported it. I now desire to put on re-
cord what followed. What was the
practical effect of all this argument?
I propose to 2;ive documentary evi-
dence without much comment so

u ^ t^er-j can he no mistake as to
wh.<it nappened, and I submit this
evidence to the honest consideration
of hon. gentlemen opposite and t .

the people of the country. The prac-
tical rtFUlt of this debate was shown
when the suimlementarv estimates
were brought own in May. 1911.
This statement appeared in -ose
osfinatflB, and I desire hon. ?entle-
lEtn to remember that this "stite-
mtnt wa» repMtad In tb« ertlmatet
[ironehit down by the present Admln-
utrbtjon. The sut«m«nt in u fol-

'"^oward the construction of a
railway from a point on the Tn-
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torcolonial Railway at or near
>'«» Glasgow, In the County of
littou, (or fro.T. Sucny Brne n
tlie said County, in the event o'
th« branch line of railway tc-
that place being acquind, as it
vai-y be under this approvnatlon^
to the Town of Gu:,e.boio. an'i
;rom the said Irue of railwav at
' iis.s Roads, Country Harbjr to
vbe deep water of the said ;iar-
tur _^i,oO',(.,»o 00.

"Towaid thb cou.-<tructlon ol a
railway irom, a point on tl.e In-
tercolonial Railway at or uear
Partmouth, in the Countv of
Halifax, via Musiiuo(?oboit' Har-
bor and the Valley of Musquo-
doboit to Dean's Settlement, in
ihe said County.—JICOC, 000. K-.
"Toward the construction of a

lailway from a point on ths in-
tercolonial Railway at or near
A ta. in the County of Tnver-
nrss to the Town o! Hadieck,
in the County of Victi.ria.—?200,-
COO.OO."

WHAT THE LAURIER GOVERN-
MENT DID.

This was the practical upshot Of
the debate on the question of brnnch
lines, championed by both Liberal
and Conservative members. The lial-
ance of the railway problem of No-
va Scotia was being solved by this
action more satisfactorily than it
was rossible to solve it in any
other way. The next thing that hap-
pened was that the matter was hand-
ed ever to the Department of Ri\il-
ways and Canals, and Mr. Bowden
WPS directed to go ahead with the
work of ronstruction. This was done
Immeil lately after the estimates
wprp !)rouRht down. Steps wore at
once taVen to do two things, name-
ly to check up the surveys and to
reduce the grades at certain points,
endeavoring to get th.j srade down
to one-half ner cent, trrades
NOTICES FOR TFNDFRS CALLED.
On August 12tb and 2'^th, 1911.

txc notices were issued from Cttawa
<a1;np for tcr.ders. I hr.ve here co-
ricp of the nrtices ••oiling for tend-
ers for tie Sunny Prae and Guvs-
boro branch, Pnd also for the Dart-
mouth to Dean's Settlement branch,
but I do not happen to have <hat
for the Victoria County branch. The
notice of the Sr.nny Brae branch ap-
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PfArtd in The Moining vTbronirle ol
Aug. a2nd, 1911, and whb as fol-

I'jwa:

DBPARTMDNT OP RAILWAYS AND
CANALS.

Branch line of Railway from Guya-
boro to Sunny Brae through Country
Harbor Cross Roada with an exten-
sion from Country Harbor Crossroads
to Deep Water of Country Harbor.

SEALED TENDERS addresaed to
the undersigned aid endorsed "Tend-
er for Uuysboro—County Harbor line"
will be received at this office until 16
o'clock ,on Friday, Sei)t«Muber 15th.
1911, for section No. 1 of the above Uae
of railway, comprising that pjrUon
extending from Guysboro to County
Harbor Cross Roads and from the
latter point to Deep Water, Country
Harbor.

Plans, proflJes, si>eciflcations and
form of contract to be entered iuu-
can be seen on or after the 15th in-
BUnt at the office of the (Jhlef Engin-
eer of the Department of Railways
and Canals, Ottawa, at the office of
the Chief Enjjineer of the Intercolon-
ial Railway, Moncton; and at the of-
fice of the Boa^ : of Trade, Halifax.
FV>rms of tender may be procurred
from the Chief Engineer of the Inter-
colonian Railway. Parties tender-
ing will be required to accept the fair
wages schedule prepared or to be
prepared by the Department of Labor,
which schedule will form part of the
contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in
mind that tenders will not be consid-
ered unless made strictly in accor-
dance with the printed forms, and in
the case of firms, unless there are at-
tached the actual signature, the nature
of the occupation, and the place of
residence of each member of the firm.
An accepted bank cheque for the

sum of $100,000. made payable to the
order of the Miniater of Railways and
Canals must accompany each tender,
which sum will be forfeited if the party
tendering declines entering into con-
tract fcr the work, at the rates stated
In the offer submitted. The cheque
thus sent in wlH be returned to the
respective contractors whose tenders
are not accepted. The cheque of the
successful tenderer will be held as
security, or part security, for the due
fulfilment of the contract to be entered

into. The lowest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.

By order, L. K. JONES,
Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa, Aug. 12th. 1911.

The other day in this House the hon.
member for Cape Breton, Mr. Butts,
who I regret is not in his seat at the
present moment, referring to this con-
tract said that it was a fool contract.
MR. TANNER: The hon. member

can not in this r^ebate refer to state-
ments made by another member in the
course of another debate and proceed
to reargue the question.
HON. MR. MURRAY: The point

is no doubt correct.
-MH. TORY: On August l*th. 1911,

the following notice calling for ten-
ders on the branch from Dartmouth
to Deans, appeared in the 'Morning
Chronicle' :

—
"SEAL ;; TENDERS addressed

to the uniiei-slgned and endorsed
'Tenders for Branch Line, Dart-
mouth to Deans', will be received
at this office until sixteen o'clock
on Friday, Sept. 15th, 1911.

" Plans, prcflles. apecrflcaUon
and form of contract to bf; enter-
ed Into can be seen on and after
the 15th instant at the office of the
Chief Engineer of the Department
of Railways and Canals, Ottawa;
at the office of the Chief Engineer
of the Intercolonial Railway, Mon-
cton ; and at the office of the Board
of Trade, Halifax. Forms of
tender may be procured from the
Chief Engineer of the Department
of Railways and Canals, or from
the Chief Engineer of the Inter-
colonial Railway.

Parties tendering will be re-
quired to accept the fair wages
schedule prepared or to be pre-
pared by the Department of Tjabor,
which schedule will form part of
the contract.

Contractors are requested to
bear in mind that tenders will not
be considered unless made strict-
ly in accordance with the printed
forms, and in the case of firms,
unless there are attached the ac-
tual signature, .he nature o* the
occupation, and the place of resi-
dence of each member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque
for the sum of $150,000.00 made
payable to the order of the Min-
ister of Railways and Canals
must accompany each tender.
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which lum will be forfeited if the
party tendering decline! entering
Into contract for the work, at
the rates stated in the oBer sub-
mitted. The cheaue thus sent in
Will be returned to the respective
contractors whose tenders are not
accepted. The cheque of the suc-
cessful tenderer will be held as
security, or part security, for the
due fulfilment of the contract to
be entered into.
"The lowest or any tender not

necessarily accepted.

"By order,

"L. K. JONES,
"Secretary.

"IJepartment of Railways and
Cauals, Ottawa, August 25th,
1911."

MR. DOUGLAS—Weie there any
other tenders advertised for in con-
nection with the Guysboro County
Railway?
MR. TORY—I do not know of any

other.
MR. DOUGLAS-With reference to

Section 1.

MR. TORY-The road was to ex-
tend from a point at or near Sunny
Brae to the deep waters of Country
Harbor, and from Cross Roads, Coun-
try Harbor to Guysboro. For the
purpose of construction it was divid-
«d into two sections, section one be-
ing from Guysboro to Cross Roads,
Country Harbor, and section two, be-
ing from Cross Roads, Country Har-
bor to a point on the Intercolonial
at or near Sunny Brae

TENDERS ACCEPTED.

On Oct. 5th, 1911, an announcement
appeared in the Halifax Herald, and
also on the same date in The Morn-
ing Chronicle, as follows:

"An order-in-Council has been
passed awarding the contracts for
the extensions of the Intercolonial
In Nova Scotia for which the
money was unanimously voted by
Parliament last June, and for
which the tenders were received
over a month ago. The lowest
tenderer in each case is awarded
the contract. The branch from
Dartmouth to Deans will be built
by M. P. Davis, and the Guys-
boro County line will be built by
the Nova Scotia Construction
t^ompany. The Government In
awarding the contracts have simp-
ly compiled with the mandate of
Parliament and have followed the

uaual procedure in concurring in
the recommendation of the De-
partmental Engineers as to the
lowest figures submitted by the
various firms tendering.
Now so far we had the money vot-

ed, the surveys completed, profiles
prepared, tenders asked for, and ten-
ders accepted, and on Oct. 6th, 1911,
plans and profiles were fyled in the
regiotry office at Guysboro with a
view to proceeding with the expro-
priation of right of way.

WHAT THE BORDEN GOVERN-
MENT DID.

Now we come to where the present
Minister of Railways, Mr. Cochrane,
took up the matter. His first act
was a notice to both the Nova Scotia
Construction Company, who were the
contractors for the Guysboro branch,
and I'o the Davis Company, who
were the contractors for the Halifax
branch, not to proceed with the work
unless further notified. Later on the
Davis Company were notified to pro-
ceed with Ae Halifax construction,
and Mr. Cochrane proceeded to get
rid of the Guysboro contract. I have
in my hand a return which was
recently brought down in the Federal
Parliament, being Sesplonal paper
No. 83 E, which gives the official re-
cord of the proceedings of Mr.
Borden's administration to destroy
the work done by Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ier's administration in connection
with the Guysboro Railway. The first
document which I wish to put on
record is a memo submitted to the
Government by Mr. Cochrane on Feb.
10th, 1912, and is self-explanatory:

"February 10th, 191J;.

"The undersigned has the honor
to represent that, by newspaper
advertisement, tenders were called
for, to be sent in by the 15th of
September, 1911, for the construc-
tion of a branch line of the
Intercolonial Railwav from Guys-
borough to Country Harbor Cross
Roads and from the latter point;
to Deep Water Country Harbor.
"That, on submission of these

tenders to the Governor-in-Coun-
cil, an Order-in-Council, dated the
2nd of October, 1911, was passed
authorizing the acceptance of the
schedule rate offer of the Nova
Scotia Construction Company,
Limited, theirs being the lowest
of the eight tenders received. On
tlie 7th of that month the com-
pany were notified that their ten-
der was accepted, and they were
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called upon to enter into contract
for the work. With their tender
the company bad lent In a ci.«que
for $100,000 as security that they
would enter into contract if call-
ed upon to do BO. On the 10th of
October thig cheque was forward-
ed to the Finance Department
with a request that they would
deduct from it the sum of $52,856
as the 5 per cent, security to be
retained for the fulfillment of the
contract, furnishing the Depart-
ment with a cheque in favor of the
company for the balance after
such deduction. Under date the
12th of October, the Finance De-
partment forwai ! a cheque for
147,144 in favor of the company,
accordingly. This cheque, how-
ever, has not, up to the present
time, been forwarded to them.
"In the meantime, under date

flie 11th of October, by telegram
and letter the company were noti-
fied not to proceed with the work
in question unless and until fur-
ther directed.
"No formal contract has been

made or prepared, and it is now
considered desirable to abandon
the project of constructing this
branch at present, and to cancel
such contract as may have been
created by the above mentioned
acceptance of the company's ten-
der.

"The undersigned recommends
that the contract so made with
the comrany be cancelled, and
that the authority be given for
the return to them of the said
sum of 1100,000."

Respectfully submitted,

F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Railways & Canals.

There did not seem to be much
doubt about the intert of tho Min-
ister as set forth in this document.
Now I come to ihe Order-in-C'ouncil
referred to in the memo, and I wish
to call attention to the fact that so
hard and fast had the thing been
done that it was necessary to pass
an Order-in-Council to get rid of
the contract, which further required
the signature of the Governor Gener-
.il of Canada. It was not an enviable
position in which to place the first
man of Royal blood who occupied
the position of Governor General of
Canada, to require him as one of his
first acts to take away from the peo-
ple of Quysboro and Victoria Coun-
ties the money that had been voted

to provide thrm, with transportation
facilities. Here is a certilled copy of
ths Onler-in-Council, assented to on
the 12th (lay of Felruary, 1912:
'eitited cojy of a r.eioit of the

Comrr.ttee of the Privy Council, ap-
proved by His Ro>el Highness the
Governor (JcrerHl on the 12th Feb-
I unry, 1312

"Cjn a memorandum dated 10th
February, m?, from the Mlnis-
ttr of Railways and Canals, rep-
r<"»entfnp,—

•'That by Order in-Council of
the 2nl October, 1911, authority
was granted for the icc«ptance of
the render of the Vova Scotia
Construction Company, Limited,
for th-) construction of a branch
line of the Tntercolon! il Railway
from ^»uysboro to Countrv Har-
.or Crossroads and from the lat-
ter roint to Deep Water Country
Harbor;

"That on the 7th October, 1911
the CoTirany were notified th.at
their tender was accrptel ..nd
they were called upon to -nter
Into contract for the work;
•That U'der date the llth Oc-

tober, 1911, by telegram and Ut-
ter the Company was notified
not to proceed with thf work in
nufst;oT unVes and until fuMher
directed:

"That no formal contract has
been made or prepared, and it Is
new considered deeiraMe to aban-
don the rroiect of ronstru'-ting
this branch nt present and to
cancel such cntract as may hwve
befn Treated by the f>bove men-
tioned acceotance of the Com-
panv's tender;

"Th» M-n'etor. therefore, re-
com-vifnds that the contract =o
rra-le w'th the Compppy be can-
celled and that the authority be
gi'en for the roturn to them of
the spc-ritv dc-o-it of !«inn

-

non no wh-ch accom-ian'ed their
tenilpr.

'The Committee submit the
same for Approval."

RODOT.PHF BOTTDRRAIT.
Clerk of the Privy Council.
The Honorablp, The Minister of

Railways an-l '^'nnfllR.

Tliat was the death Vnell of the
Guysboro Railway as f,ir as the
Rordfn Government was concerned.
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mi;. MARGESON: Did tl late
rjovernnient acci-pt tlie contraci after
they had been deftat'.'d at the pollw.'

MR. TORY; \«8, and they did no
•inite properly for they were atiil the
iJo\ernmcnt of the country. It i8 tUt
ucal t'lmg for certain thingB that
are lert oier to be cleared up by the
rpi.ir.ng tiL»vernment, be'^auae they
aro moru fanii'.iar with the details,
especially in cases where the matter
was entered into with ihe unanimous
cjnsent of Parliament.

Now, I would like to read another
letter on the subject written l>v Mr.
Ccchrans, the Minister o! lUiilways
and Cnnals. There seemol to be such
t'rtat care that this railway project
should be absolutely killed that this
letter .vas sent to Mr. Pottlngpr
wi'h special instructions that it
tho.ild 1)6 delivered to the Nova Sco-
lia Constnicticu Company, person-
ally by a responstblis otflcor of the
stfif;. Thp letter is as (kIIows:

"Ottawa, Feb. 20th, 1912.
Original of this letter, with enclos-

uies nientinnod therein, Borved on
the Xova Scot la Construction Co. Ltd.,
ar Sydney, on Thursday, March 7th,

A. M. JfcLELLAX.
"Sirs- On the 11th October

last, you were notified by letter
and telegram not to proceed with
the work of constructing a branch
of the Intercnlnnial Railway be-
tween Ouysborn and Country
Harbor unless and until further
direofed.

"It b<\ving been decided that this
branch hould no-t be built at
present, an Order-in-Councll has
been passei, under date the 12th
of February instant, cancelling
snch contract as may have been
created by the acceptance of your
tender.

"I enclose a certified copy of
t'lls Order, at the same time re-
turning to you the deposit of
$100,000 sent in by you with vour
tender, to which there has been
added by the Finance Department
intereait on the sum of $.i2,856
lodged with them for safe keep-
ing, as the 10 per cent security
that would have been required
from you in the premises."
Your obedient servant,

F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Railways & Canals,

Ihe Nova acotla Coniwruciion Co..
Ltd., Sydney, N. S."

1 also demro to yut ou rucord the
letter of lustructiona referred lo wlilch
wa« vent to Mr. I'oillnser by tho See-
rfuury of Itailwaya and CanaU, to
that the caro of t!io .Muaater to get rid
of the Cruysboro road may b« tetablUh-
eJ by irrefutable evidence.

February 2!>th, lai-'.

"Sir:~I encioBu hcrewiih, for
persoual delivery by u ro»poatw-
blo oftlcer of your »taft, a loiter
from the Mlnlatur to The .Nova
Scotia Construction Company,
limited, at Sydney, N. S., covering
a certilied copy of an Order-in-
Co'iULll, pas.sod en the 12th of
February, instant, cancelling such
contract as may have been ireatod
by tho accei)tauLu of Uieir tender
for construction of the branch of
the Intercolonial Ualhvuy be-
tween (iuybboro and Country
Harbor, It having bt-en decided
not, at present, to build this line;
and further, covering two cheques
of thy Finance Uepartment aggre-
gating the sum of llou.ouo, the
amount sent in by .he Company
with their tender, together with
inter, st allowed by the Finance
Department on the portion de-
posited with them as the 10 per
cent security that would have
been required.
The Minister's letter is sent In

duplicate, and you will be pleased
to have endorsed on the duplicate
a certificate of service of tho orig-
inal on tho Company by the offi-
cial whom you may detail for such
service, returning the duplicate
to the Department.
Be pleased to g'lve Imn.ediate

attention to the matter."
I am, sir.

Your obedient servant.

I.. K. JONES,
Secretarv.

D. Pottinger, Esq., T. S. C.

Assistant Chnirnian

Governineiit Railway .M-uiaglng
Board.

Mon-.'ton. .V R.

Now that was not all. That got
rid ^of the legal aide of the question
as -- the company was concern-
*

'

> be sure that there was no
P -y of the railway again com-
in^^ .., life, another document was re-
quired to finish it in proper form.
This appeared in a letter dated Aug-
ust 9th, 1912, and signed >y J. D.
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Reld, a worthy man for inch a pur-
Pom:

CANCELLATION OF EXPROPRIA-
TION PR0CBBDIN08.

To all whom thew prcMnts shall
come or whom the aame may in any
way concern.

Whereat, the Honorable the Minis-
ter of Railways and Canals for the
Dominion of Canada on the 6th day
of October, A. D., 1911, caused a plan
prepared under the provisions of "The
Expropriation Act" being Chapter
1« of the Revieed Statutes of Can-
ada, 1906. .o be deposited with the
Registrar of Deeds for the County of
Ouysboro In the Province of Nova
Scotia, and whereby the lands and
premises shown thereon intended for
the purposes of the railway known
ano designated as the Intercolonial
Railway, Branch Lines. Sunny Brae
to Guysboro, and Country Harbor, a
public worlt of Canada, became or
were intended to become vested In
His Majesty the King, and whereas
no compensation money has yet
been paid by His said Majesty for
the said lands and whereas the said
lands have been found to be unneces-
sary for the purpose of the said pub-
lic work. Now therefore pursuant of
and by virtue of the provisions of
Section 23 of the said Act, I, John
Dowsby Reid. acting Minister ofRallwavB and Canals of Canada DOHERF Y DECLARE THAT THELANDS ARE NOT REQUIRED ANDARE ABANDONED BY THE CROWN.

(Sgd.) J. D. REID,
Acting Minister of
Railways and Canals.

Witness my hand at Ottawa
this 9th day of August, A.
D., 1912, Signed in pres-
ence of

L. K. JONES.
Attached to this document was the

certificate of a Notary Public authen-
ticating the signatures connected
therewith.

Thus ended the chapter as far as
the railway project undertaken by the
late Liberal Administration was con-
cerned in connection with the Coun-
ties referred to, and it was made
clear that there should not be a
shadow of doubt left as to what was
the intention of the » esent Govern-
ment with regard thereto.
MR. MAROBSON--Ha8 my hon.

friend a copy of the contract with

ths NoTa Scotia Construction Com-
pany?
MR. TORY-There was no formal

contract. There was the acceptance of
the tender, which was in itself a con-
tract.

MR. MARGB80N—Was there an
acceptance of tender to build fiom
New Glasgow to Country Harbor
(ross Roads and to Ouysboro? What
«11U the Nova Scotia Construction
Company undertake to build under
»hii contract accepted October 7th.
1911?

MR. TORY—I have read what they
undertook to build. In the first placem the estimates brought down the
road was intended to be built from
a point at or near New Glasgow to
the deep waters of Country Harbor
via Country Harbor Cross Roads and
to Ouysboro. The road was divided
Into two sections. Hection on3, was
from Guysboro to Country Harbor
deep water. Section two, was to com-
plete the road to a point at or near
New Glasgow. In regard to sLcrion
one. there was no dispute pb to the
route or surveys, the matter w/is ab-
solutely clear. I had a conversation
with the Chief Engineer of the De-
partment of Railways with regard to
It. As to the other part of the road
there were two points of difficulty to
be settled In the future. First, It was
left open as to whether they should
buy out the Sunny Brae branch, or
whether the road should go from a
point near New Glasgow down the
East River to St. Mary's, and thence
to Country Harbor. It took time to
see whether they could get that
branch, but it was finally bought.
Then there was eome doubt as to
whether the road should go down the
East or West branch of St. Mary's
River. That was why the second
section Was held up.
MR. TANNER—What was the doubt

as to the route?
WR. TORY: It was an engineering

(Hiiculty. There were 8om<» things in
/nvor of the F.ist branch route, and
sone things in favor of the West.
There were more people on the East
branch, but an easier route on the
West.

MR. TANNER! Ts my hon. friend
aw.ire that thia Government had lo-
cated a line and reported it to this
Korse aa settled?

MR. TORY- I understand from Mr.
Bartram that both locations had
been made, and it was a question
wh'ch was easier. In speaking of this
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matter to thf Chief Englncnr u( tb«
DepartmiDt u( Hallways and (. aDula,
I »».i(l: -Do you lee tbe great fh-
Ing KrounUa oil the coaat of the
County of Ouyahoro? You tell nie
that you expect an enoimoiia output
Of coal to go from I'ictou County,
but I tell you, that your aouth go-
ing freight from the coal mlnea of
i'jctoi doM not compare with the
north Kotng frc.ght from the ttfhing
baiJkii or auy*h(iro County.' I lahl
to Mr. Hr)W(ton that for my part 1
HMH wlijif),r that u competent en-
Elmer ebiuUl decide on the beet

J
toiito to connect with the Northern
marets, which it was hope! would
be re>iche.l hy n.eaiif of thU rall-
»a>

.

CAllSES LRADlNa TO CANCELL-
ATION OF CONTRACT.

I now wish to discuss Bome of the
I a. Fes wh!ch I concel/e led to the
uot.on taken by the Federal author-
ities. I think It only fair that we
<h..uld ascertain if possible what the
rcni^ous were which led the Govern-
n>ent to deprive the people of Quys-
boro of one of their highest hf-nes.
.Nothing hi-.s happened to that Coun-
ty in years that has brought to
them BO much discouragement and
despair as this action of the Federal
authorities in connection with this
matter.

rOLITICAL UNRRLIABILtTY OF
.MR. BORDEN.

The first cause as I understand it,
WIS the political unreliability of the
Prime Minister of Canada. Everybody
Knows, as far as this road was con-
cerned, and nobody better than the
b--n. leader of the Opposition, that
1-oth rart'es, I.lncral and Conserva-
tive, were pledged to the uiit to
build the road. The ben. leaders of
the Opposition bad spoken time and
ftgain condemning this Government
for not having done n'orc. At the
Truro Convention, the Liberal Par-
ty of the Province was condemned in
the strongest nossible terms for not
hRMng attended to this railroad
matter h'»fore this, and in thi Hetise
of >"'on'mon8 at Ottawa Mr. Borden,
as 1 have shown, not only took the
side of the Liberals In advocacy of
thc?e branch lines, but he also
stumred the County of Guyeboro
with th3 candidates and told the peo-
ple, in effect, "Give us a chance and

w« wilt Nhuw you how to build the
Ouytiboro Hallway.' Thy peopk hav,
bau tbj.r aaawer in the documents 1
^ave read. More than that, Mr. Bor-
'I'D caii.e to Halifax during the last
eledjoii and i«sued .t manifesto to
'lie peoi-le of Halifax County rlalm-
intr credit for the branch Unes.
Hpeakln^t to the people of Halifax

' o inty, he »<»l'i-

"Hal'way extension thrtugb
the eastein part of the louLty
has for many years Ixin urgint
For flftetn years the Federal
Oovernn -nt with aboundinj' re-
venues ha4 remained indintrent
ind inactive. Uaring the past ces-
B'cn. while hoth Federal «nd
rro.incial Governmirts were
trifling with the question, I took
the ground in Parliament that
the road should be built as part
of the Interrolonial Railway, und
without delay. As a result of this
the Federal Go /eminent has ap-
parmtly been awakened to a mo
mentary sense of Its duty, uni
an item of $1,010,000.00 has been
inserted in this year's estimates
for the commencement of the
work."
Tben, when be got Into power he

selected his own piece of railway,
nnd cancelled that which he had pro-
mittd to the people of Guysboro. I
do not think I ne"! urge anything
fuither as to the olltldal unrelia-
bility of the Pr.me Minister of Can-
ada.

PEI.PTPHNkSS OF HALIFAX.

I come to .mother phase equally
important. The next ciuse for can-
cellation cf the contract which I
asflsrn may spem a stian^p ne to
make, but enquiry will
stem find there is truth
behind it. One of the tliinus that has
for ypars been operating against the
securing of railway facllltlea in Guys-
l)oro hap been the antagonistic atti-
tude of the business interests of th"
City of Halifax. For years and vea
these interests have been so afraid
of Country Harbor as an open port,
that they have used every legitimate
means to stop the building of this road.

nOMINANTE OF ONTARIO AND
MANITOBA.

The next cause, and one of no doubt
greater importance was the dominat-
ing Influence over the Prime Minister,
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of Messrs. Cochrane and Rogers rep-
resenting Ontario and Manitoba. Since
the days of Confodaration, Ontario has
been hanging like a mill stone about
the neck of Nova Scotia. It was in
a large measure to save OnUrio from
an inuiossible situation, and to give
weight to hor influence against Que-
bec, that we were drawn into Con-
fpdoradyn. They said to us in effect,
"Conic in with us and we will do great
things for you, with our united in-
fluence we will bo able to secure Re-
ciprocity with the United States."
But when after yoars of waiting, the
opport:inity to secure Reciprocity
came, Ontario robbed us of it. I pro-
pose to su))niit one or two facts which
I think will very clearly show the
dominating influence of tliis l^rovince.
They evidently wanted money in On-
tario, and Mr. Horden, and .^fr. Coch-
rane undertook to get it. The fol-
lowing resolution which was moved
by tlip Prime Minister of Canada will
Indicate what I mean:

"Mr. Horden moved thajt the
House do to-morrow (Mar. 22nd,
l!tl2» go into committee of the
whole to consider the following
resolution :

'RESOLVED, that it is expedi-
ent to provide as follows:
(1) That the Governor in Council
may grant to the Government of
the ."rovince of Ontario a subsidy
not exceeding $6,400 per mile, not
exc( 'ding in any case the number
of miles hereinafter respectfully
stated.

(i) For the line of railway from
Xorth Bay on the Canadian Pacific
Railway to Cochrane on the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway; not ex-
ceeding 25"!, 3 miles (ii)) for the
following branch lines of railway:
(a) from Englehart to Charlton,
not exceeding 7.8 miles, (.b) from
Cobalt to Kerr Lake, not exceed-
ing 3.9 miles, (c) from Iroquois
Falls to Timmins: not exceeding
33.16 miles, (d) from Nipissing
Junction to North Bay, not ex-
ceeding 2.18 miles.

"(2) That the subsidies hereby
authorized shall be payable out
of the consolidated revenue fund
of Canada at the option of the
Govemor-in-Courcil, and may be
paid upon the certificate of the
chief engineer of the Department
of Railways and Canals as to the
mileage constructed, in such man-
ner and In such amounts, and
subject to such conditions, if any,

as the Governor-in-Council deems
expedient.
"He (Mr, Borden) said: His

Royal Highness the Governor
General having been made ac-
quainted with the terms of this
resolution has been pleased to
give his assent thereto."
The Minister of Railways was put-

ting his hand into the pockets of the
fishermen and farmers of Guyaboro,
and taking away the money voted
for railway construction in that
County, while at +he same time Mr.
Borden was providing to give the
money taken from the people of
Guysboro over to Ontario. This sub-
sidy would amount to $1,908,976. But
what about this Northern Ontario
Railway? Here was a railway built
four or five years previously that
was earning a net revenue of half a
million dollars a year, built as a
Governmfnt owned road, and yield-
ing large dividends. Yet the Prime
Minister undertook to hand over to
the Province of Ontario nearly $2,-
000,000 on account of that railway.
The ex-minister of railways, Mr.
Graham, speaking on this subject,
said:
"If I were Ontario I would
not ask for these millions from
the Dominion Treasury I am
stating sincerely as a business
man, and a representative of On-
tario, that I would not do it,
and I say that honestly. This
road has proved a great suc-
cess, it is a valuable pro-
perty, worth as much ^lon-
ey as the Ontario Government
has spent on it, I presume
and more, because it would cost
from twenty to forty per cent
more to construct it now than it

did at that time. It is a great
asset for the Province, and has
passed beyond tlio realm of ex-
periment. The giving of this
subsidy does not open up one acre
of land or give transportation to
one single individual."
MR. SINCLAIR of Guvsboro in

speaking in connection with the same
matter said:

"I took the trouble to look at
the account of the treasurer and
I find that in 1909 the commission
paid to the treasurer of Ontario
$5.^0,000. and in 1910 it paid $420,-
000, and carried forward to he
rest $238,176.(10. (Total $1,158,172.-
CO) I have not been able to get the
figures for 1911."
That Is what happened In connection

wich that Item. The money was de-
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$ 202,636.58

313.278.53

201,723.55

2,178,648.57

liberately taken away from the Coun-
ty of Guysboro and handed over to
the Province of Ontario, or attempted
to be handed over, as a subsidy to a
road that was already built and pay-
ing dividends.

Xow we come to the Province of
Manitoba. This Province with a pop-
ulation less than that of Nova Scotia
he 8 at present, a subsidy from the
Federal Government of $1,450,757.14,
while that of Nova Sc<ytia is only
$630,666,86. This large subsidy to
Manitoba la the result of a deal put
through by Mr. Borden and Mr. Rog-
ers in 1912. Mr. Roblin, Premier of
Manitoba, in speaking of the terms
granted said

:

"Now let. us recapitulate and
see just what our flnanolal bene-
fits are as a result of the rear-
rangement of the terms with the
Homlnion.
Increase in subsidy
Increase In lieu of
lands
Allowance on pub-
lic buildings
Arrearages

"Total cash accruing to tbe Prov-
"ince as at this date as a result
"of the settlement $2,896,387.25.
"Coupled with this comes the

"increase that comes in lieu of
"lands as our population increas-
"es up to the time when we will
"receive 11,125,000 per year. This
"along vsrith the extended boundar-
"les, in a word, is what the Bill
"before us secures for Manitoba".
That is possibly where the money

voted for the county of Victoria
went. They had to get it somewhere,
and it seemed necessary to rob Nova
Scotia in order that it might be han-
ded over to Ontario and Manitoba.
In addition to that, for railways and
canals outside of the Intercolonial
Railway, there was voted in the es-
timates of 1912-13 the sum of $36,-
000,000, of which not a dollar, as far
as I know, was spent in Nova Sco-
tia. In the estimates for 1913-1914
there was again provided for the
same purposes the enormous sum of
$31,314,000. The matter is very ably
summed up by Mr. P. D. McKenzie
in a speech delivered In the House of
Commons on March 28tb, 1912. This
is what he said:

"We are told that the Province
"of Manitoba is entitled to great

c m.-'idcration because the peoiic
"there are pioneers. I want to tell
"the Prime Minister that there
"are no greater pioneers in Can-
"ada than he will And in the Pro-
"vince of Nova Scotia. They
''came here 200 years ago and
"found nothing but a wilderness,
"Indians and woods down to the
"waters. They tooK their axes in
' their hsrids and cut down the
"trees and began to cultivate the
"soil. They lave been there for
"the last 200 years, and yet they
"have no railway. Are they not
"pioneers, are they not entitled
"to some consideration? They
"have paid their share of the tax-
"es for the last 200 years, they
"have discharged their duties of
"citizenship ever since Con'eder-
"ation, and when we had $200,000
"in the estimates last year for
"the purpose of giving theni' rail-
"way communication, now the
"Minister of Railways strikes it
"out. What is he giving else-
"where? He is giving $26,000,000
"in subsidies to different parts of
"the country; he has given $2,-
"000,000 to the Province of On-
"tarlo; he has given $1,175,000 to
"the Canadian Pacific Railway
"and to other roads for bridges
"all over Canada. The great and
"successful concern the Canadian
"Pacific Railway, with so many
"millions that they do not know
"what to do with them, are giv-
"en some hundreds of thousands
"of dollars to build bridges which
"they can well afford to bufld
"themselves. ... The Minister
"of Railways has given $6,300,000
"to the Province of British Col-
"umbla asalnst which I have no-
"thing to say. We have altogeth-
"er something like $35,000,000
"scattered all over this country,
"and how much does Nova Scotia
"get out of it? There is one little
"bit of a line getting $192,000,
"amounting according to popula-
"tion, to some 40 cents a head to
"the people o' Nova Scotia, ^.h*n
"there is something like $4.50 per
"head for the people of the whole
"Dominion given in railway sub-
"sidies and for other enterprises
"in this country."

That was Mr. McKenzIe's state-
ment, and he put it clearly as It
should be put.
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RKACTIONARY POSITION OF MAR-
ITIME CONSERVATIVE MEM-

BERS.

The next cause to which I wish to
refer is the reactionary position tak-
en by the Maritime Cons'.rvative,
members subsequent (o 1911. As I

have already stated, this cause for
branch lines was won because of the
fart that both Liberals and Conserv-
atives stood together in support of
it. But immediately upon a change of

(ovcriiment when the Conservatives
came into power, there was a change
of front on t!ie part of the Conserv-
ative members. We had >.r. btewart
of Lunenburg; Mr. McCurdy, of
Queens; Mr. Jamieson of Digby; Mr.
Davidson of Annapolis; Mr. Foster,
of King's; Mr. Tremaine, of Hants;
Mr. Stanfleld, of Colchester, all si;!

porting the Goverument, and as ia."

as I know there has not been a word
of protest from any one of these gen-
tlemen. If they had said it was a
matter to which the party was pledg-
ed, or if they had said it was a mat-
ter that was vital to the interests of
Nova Scotia, does anyone think that
these cancellation proceedings would
have been allowed to go through?
But apparently all that these Nova
Scotia members cared was to see
that Halifax was satisfied, and the
rest of the counties could go to the
dogs.

ALLEGED ANTAGONISTIC ATTfl-
TUDE OF LOCAL CONSERVA-

TIVE LEADERS.

Another cause of importance was
the alleged antagonistic attitude of
some of the local leaders of the Con-
servative Party in Nova Scotia. In
1908, the hon. Leader of the Opposi-
tion, Mr. Tanner, himself asked this
nnvernment to appeal to the Govern-
ment at Ottawa to have these roads
built. He said if they could not build
the roads themselves, why not get
the Federal Government to deal with
the .subject? At that time the hon.
gentleman was evidently in accord
with that view. But now where does
he stand? Where is hig patriotism, is

i*^ on a par wiih the patriotism of the
members of his party at Ottawa? I
can scarcely believe it. It is hard to
belie ie that the hon. le&der of the
Opposition could be inveigled into
taking a position that must be re-

garded as inimical to the interests

of the province of Nova Scotia. At
the same time, in the absence of oth-
er evidence, one can only judge of the
position taken by the hon. Leader of
the Opposition from what is stated
in the puDlic press. Prior to the last
election they stated through the
press and on the public platforms
that the Conservatives, if returned to
power, would build the Guysboro
railroad, and it was reported* that
some of them went so far as to say,
that if the Government would not do
it they would build it themselves. On
declaration day, Mr. Sinclair, speak-
ing at Guysboro, said he could as-
sure the people present that if the
new administration adopted the pol-
icy of the late Government in respect
to the building of branch lines, they
would have his support.

Mr. Rowlings rose and said that
they would not follow the policy ol
the late Government, what they pro-
posed to do was to build the road,
that the policy of the Conservative
Party was a policy of construction. I
regret to have to say, that instead
of it being a policy of construction,
it has so far been a policy of de-
struction. In connection with the at-
titude of certain local Conservative
leaders, I would like to quote an art-
icle published in the Eastern Chroni-
cle, on Aug. 27th, 1913:

"The Guysboro railway would
"now he half built if it were not
"for such Tory bcss^s as G. A.
"Rowlings, S. R. Gitfin, John S.
"Wells, and G. T. McNutt. The
"disaster of Sept. 21st, 1911,
"placed their party temporarily
"in power. What did they do? Did
"they try to carry out the con-
"tract made by the Laurier Gov-
"ernment? Did they insist that
"the money voted by the late ad-
"ministration to give railway fa-

"cilities to Guysboro and East
"Pictou should be honestly spent
"for that purpose? Did they point
"out to Mr. Borden that he had
"solemnly pledged his honor when
"in oppcsition that he would
"build this branch line and that
"he should not now violate his
"pledge? Did they insist th.it Mr.
"Borden should treat Guysboro
"County .Ts well as H.aifax CouTity?
"This is what was expected of

"these gentlemen, but they were
"found wanting. Shortly after
"their victory they participated
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"in a certain Belsliazzar's feast in
"Halifax, and were present at an
"interview witli Mr. Borden and
"Mr. Cochrane, the Minister of
"Railways, when this question as
"to the fate of the Guysboro
"branch line was settled.. Not
"only did they fail to stand for
"the rights of the County, but
"they consented that the Minister
"should throw the whole schenie
"overboard with the hope of re-
"viving it again as a Tory elec-
"tion kite. The Minister gladly
"acquiesced with the result that
"everybody knows. Does anyone
"imagine that if Mr. Rowlings
"and bis fellow conspirators had
"stood out like men for the in-
"terests of Guysboro, Mr. Borden
"woi'Id have dared to hold tKe
"Hs ifax contract and cancel the
"Guysboro one? Dees any one im-
"agine that if Mr. FiDwlings was
"net a consenting party to this
"outrage he would have been as
"silent as a clam for a whole year
"in his paper, "The Guysboro
"Times?" There is not the slight-
"e«t doubt that these wreckers
"put the boulders on the track,
"and the people of Guysboro
"County will not fail to hold
"them responsible."
I give this for what it is worth.
Another article which touches my

hon. friend the Leader of the Opposi-
tion, appeared in the same paper on
Jan. 18th. 1912. It says:—

"Another man that is, we sus-
"pect [.laying into the hands of
"Halitax and against the inter-
"ests of his own County is C. E.
"I'anncr, M.P.P. The hold-up is
"so unlike Senator Fell that we
"hesitate to charpe him with a
"shnre in that nnd the hold-up in
"the Thorbuni Railway."
Thit was a statement made in a

reputable paper in the Province of
Nova Fcotia, and eo far I have not
seen it denied by any one of those
concerned in the n'nttpr.
With regard to other members of

the partv, the only hon. gentleman
whom I have heard declare his posit-
ion on the niatter, was my hon.
friend from Cape Breton, Mr. Butts.
Last session he declared in this
Ho se that the contract was never
cancelled, and then the other day he
declared it was a foolish contract. In
this connection, I wish to state that
if this hon. member will go down to

the county of Guysboro and repeat
that statement, he has tetter cour-
age than I give him credit for.
The last cause to which I wish to

refer is the indifferent attitude of the
Ccfflservative press. The Halifax Her-
ald some time ago produced a long
article en the unfair treatment that
Nova Scotia had received from the
Federal Government, but "hen it
came to its appeal for wh.*t was
needed, it came down to doing some*
thing for Halifax. To the Herald,
Nova Hcotia is Halifax.
MR. TORY said :

Mr. Speaker, when the debate was
adjourned I had pretty well conclud-
ed my argument on the resolution
under consideration. I now propose
to examine the defence set up by
tUose who had been parties to the
taking away from the Counties of
Guysboro and Victoria, the moneys
voted for railway construction in
hose Counties, while at the same
time they allowed the contract in
favor of the County of Halifax, Mr.
Borden's own County, to remain
though made under exactly similar
conditions, by the same Government,
on the same form of tender, and on
the same notice, accepting that con-
tract although it had been made by
the Liberal administration. They
accepted the contract which related
to Halifax, but they got rid of the
contract that related to the County
of Gulysboro.

THE GOVERNMENT'S DEFENCE.
What defence has been offered?

Hon. members opposite will admit,
in their hearts at least, that there is
absolutely no sound defeni.e possible,
but of course some form of excuse
had to be made to make the transac-
tion look a little better. To their
credit oe it said, that most of the
Federal Conservative members, when
the matter was brought up in the
House, were silent. There were a few,
who when hard pressed by the cir-
cumstances of the case, attempted to
put up some justification for the pro-
ceedihp. The Government had been
asked what it was going to do. When
the present Government brought
down their first estimntft for the
year 1911-1912, all three votes for
the construction of railways in Nova
Scotia remained as YBted by the
Liberal administration. When the
.lext estimate was brought dowe
only the vote for Hali'ax County-
remained, the other two were elimin-
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ated, and an amount of $85,000 sub-
stituted to pay for surveys. And
when the estimates for 1913-1914
were brought down, nothing remain-
ed but the vote for Halifax. Mr. Bor-
den's defence in substance was: "We
cannot do everything at once, there
»re a great many claims to be met,
ind the estimate is running very
ligh." At the same time the revenue
had increased from one hundred and
one millions in 1910, to one hundred
and seventeen millions in 1911, and
in the year 1912, the revenue had
reached one hundred and thirty-six
millions, or an Increase in two years
in excess of the total revenue of
1895.

The next excuse of the Premier was
a rather remarkable one. In sub-
stance he saii* "Don't be down-
hearted. There is a very progressive
Government In office, and you may
expect that a progressive Government,
will do whatever is necessary in the
interests of the Province." So far as
the Country of Guysboro was con-
cerned, the progress was made like a
lobster, backward. They wCij not
showing much progresslveness by
way of constructing railroads in
Guysboro, but on the contrary, were
taking every legal step to get rid of
the provision previously made for
such construition. That was the subs-
tance of the defence made by the
Premier, and It does not require any
skilful analysis to show that it was
more bluS than defence.

The champion defender, however,
was Mr. Rhodes from Cumberland,
and one of the argumeuts of that
gentleman was that he had some
doubt as to the speed with which
the late Government would have gone
forward with the work after election,
but when his position was chaUenged
as to whether he believed that the
matter was dealt with seriously and
honestly by the Government, he had
to back down. But the chief argu-
ment used by Mr. Rhodes, and after
all it was the one that lay at the
foundation of the whole situation,
was this: After accusing the Liberal
party of usinp this railroad as a
matter for electioneering, he said:
"Surely my hoti. friend will not be-
grudge them (the Conservative party;
j>ist one election ou this railway."
This appears to be the key to the
whole situation with regard to the
cancellation of the Guysboro con-
tract. The object of the delay was to
use it as an election kite at the next
election. This may be all very well,

but I have my opinion about the
judgment of men who would attempt
In the County of Guysboro to use
this railway as an election kite after
publicly announcing that such was
the intention.
Another man who attempted to set

up a defence was the Member for
Digby, Mr. Jamieson. He is the
gentleman who propounded that mar-
vellous argument in regard to mar-
kets for fish in connection with the
reciprocity debate. I had the pleasure
to listening to his argument in wii. -.h

he proved, to his own satisfaction at
least, that the American market for
fish was a three million dollar one,
and the Canadian market was a ten
million dollar one, while the fact is
that the fish produced in the United
States in 1910, the year he was deal-
ing with, amounted to sixty-one mil-
lion dollars and they had imported
o.-er thirteen million dollars worth
besides, while Canada had produced
twenty-nine million dollars worth of
fish products, of which they had ex-
ported over fifteen million dollars
worth. Mr. Jamieson's argiment in
connection with the Guysboro Rail-
road was about as sound as it was
in connection with Reciprocity. It
consists chiefly in congratulating the
Government upon having attempted
to do great things for the port of
Halifax, and in accusing the ^liberals
of being in a much greater hurry now
than they had been for the past fif-

teen years. No answer to such a de-
fence is necessary, it is simply ab-
surd.

The next defence was that of Mr.
F. B. McCurdy of Halifax, who
argued that the Government should
have more information, and that it
was dangerous to enter into such an
expenditure without full knowledge of
the facts, while everybody knows
that there was abundant information
on the subject. As far as surveys
went, Mr. Cochrane himself had ad-
mitted that they were sufficient.
The next man who attempted to

defend the Government's action was
Mr. Cochrane himself. In fact, he
was the chief spokesman and it is in-
teresting to note the twisting,
squirming, and dodging of this hon.
gentleman. He said that the Govern-
ment equired more information with
regard to conditions and he wanted
evidence to justify the construction
of the road. On Jan. 18th, 1912 he
enunciated the principle that this
road if it were built must pay inter-
est on the capital expenditure.
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Mr. Graham, his predecessor stated
the Liberal position in the following
words:

"What I want to say, and say
"strongly is this: While we are
"aiding and building railways in
"the West— and properly so; it is
"our duty to give the people whom
"we are bringing into this coun-
"try railway accommodation—we
"ought not to forget that in the
"Eastern part of Canada we have
"families who have been there for
"many generations and who have
"no railway but the trunk line of
"the Intercoloni; I Railway; and
"unless other railways are to be
"allowed to con.e in and take
"possession of these branch lines
"and build others, it is the duty
"of the Government to see to it
"that the people of Eastern Can-
"ada have proper railway accom-
"modation. If in doing so they
"Can make a profit, well and
"good; but the making of a pro-
"fit by building or leasing these
"lines ought to be the second
"consideration and the accommo-
"dation of the people the first.

'

These two statements represent the
principles of the two parties since
1911, and it would not be difficult to
decide which is in the interests of
Nova Scotia.
On February 1st, 1912, another

twist was taken by Mr. Cochrane
when he yas cornered as to his rea-
sons for abandoning the Guysboro
branch. Then he said he wanted
more surveys, while he brought
down in the estimates the sum of
$85,000 to pay for surveys already
made. He wanted more surveys to
find out where the road should go,
and this in further contradiction of
the pofition taken in regard to sur-
veys r.i Jan. 22nd, 1913 when he
declared that the former surveys were
sufficient, in the following words:

"The Minister of Railways and
"Canals investigated this mat-
"ter of the branch line from
"Sunnybrae to Guysboro, and af-
"ter discussing it fully with the
"engineers it was ascertained that
"the preliminary surveys were
"sufficiently complete to deter-
"mine the feasibility of the
"line, th£.t no furth-r sur-
"veys J be required until it
"was d by the Gr rnment
"that line should ^e con-
"Btructfcd."

That was his definite statement on
Jan. 22nd, 1913. On the same dav
he enunciated a new principle. He

saw no other way of escaping from
the criticism which the stoppage of
the work had evoked, and he then
declared that he wanted to know
more about the trafJic. That seemed
to be the last hole that he attempt-
ed to get out of, and I propose to
block that one. I will give souie
facts with regard to the posr>ible
traffic, and I will further say that
if the Minister of Ri-.ilvTays and
Canals had made enquiry he would
have found that

. experts had gone
over the line and invescigatsd ttaa
question of traffic, and that all the
facts were available. It is quite
clear that this was but another sub-
terfuge.

FACTS ON TRAFFIC.

Experts have gone over this route
twice and reported on the traffic.
Messrs. Archibald and Donkin, both
experienced railway men went over
the route some years ago, and made
a report on the question of traftic
from which I propose to read a few
extracts. In connection with the re-
port I desire to refer the hon members
to a map which I have had pri^pared
showing the fishing grounds in proxi-
mity to the southern terminus of the
road and its suggested extensior 3 to
Canso, also the proximity of the
Pictou coal fields to the Northern
terminus of the route. In their re-
port Messrs. Archibald and Donkin
said:

"The writers of this report are
"both familiar with the districts
•ow served by existing railways

Nova Scotia, Cape Breton.
the adjacent Province of

.V Brunswick and Prince Ed-
ard Island. They Lave no hesi-

"tation in stating that hunc eds
"of miles of these roads ccver
"territory that does not compare
"in population, wealth, and sourc-
"es of traffic with the country it
"is now proposed to open up
"with this line. An examination
"of the map enclosed with this ro
"port will show that Elastern
"Halifax, the southern portion
"of Pictou and Antigonish and
"practically the whole of Guys-
'boro counties are at present
"Without any railway facilities
"whatever. The fertile valleys of
"the Musquodoboit and St.
"Mary's rivers have a large and
'thrifty population of farmers
"and lumbermen. The flourishing
"gold mining industries at Gold-
"enville, Isaac's Harbor, and
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^'many other places In these coun-
"tles (five employment to a great
"number of miners. The fishing
"industries along the southern
"shore also afford profitable oc-
"cupation for labor, and are suf-
"fering from want of proper rail-
"way facilities. The lumber in-
•dustry is also of great import-
ance and has reached its utmost

"economic development without
"further railway facilities.
"At present the country between

"Guysboro and Wyse's Corner is
'dependent upon connection with
"the I. c. R and its present
'points. Fr- instance the people
"of Isaac'r Harbf r, Goldenville
"and Sherbrooke make their near-
"est connection at Antigonish—
"from .50 to 60 miles; those at
"Sheet Harbor Liscombe, and Sal-
"mon River at Hopewell or New
'Glasgow, about the same dis-
"tance; those in the Musquodo-
"hoit and Stewiacke valleys at
"Truro. Brookfield, and Shuben-
"acadie. from 20 to 40 miles.
"This applies to the bulk of the
"freight us well as the passenger
'^traffic. In another portion of
this report, reference is made

"to the fertile value of the Mus-
"quodoboit and St. Mary's val-
"leys. Excepting the Annapolis
"Valley, these are the equal of,
"and will compare favorably with

I

'any other agricultural district
'•from a standpoint of prospec-
'^tive traSic. Special mention
"may be made of Lochaber and
"Argyle in Antigonish Co., and
I'the Salmon River Valley, Guys-
"boro Interval, Manchester, and
"Boylston in Guysboro County.
"These districts would yield as
"much local traffic as corres-
"ponding districts along the I.
"C. R. from Truro to Mulgrave
"GOLD MINING. Of all sourc-

"es of traffic in sight it would
"appear to us that the gold min-
"ing industry occupies first place
"It has now arrived at that stage
"of development where railway
"connection with the outside
"world is almost absolutely ne-
"cessary.
"PISH TRADE. Good prospects

"for carrying fish.

"TIMBER. Good prospects for
••lumber close to the railway.
"Hardwood has scarcely been
"touched. This is an at-
"trartive item of traffic.
"Much remaining soft wood which
"cannot be steam driven, and
"must be moved by rail.

"TOURIST TRAKFIC. This
"route would command its lull
"share coming to Nova Scotia."
"As an illustration of how

"much importance is attached to
"heavy traffic territory by rail-
"way managers It might be well
"to direct your attention to the
"gold and coal mining industries
"of British Columbia. It is only
"about five yea s>tnce devblop-
"ment began in tue southern dis-
"trict of that Province. Five or
"six years ago it was a great
"wilderness, nof it has from 40C
"to 500 miles of first-class rail-
"way through a country where
"the cost of construction is prob-
"ably double that of the line
"which is the subject of this re-
"port, and perhaps the mining
"districts served are not greater
"in extent and value than those
"that will be tributory to this
"proposed railway."
In addition to this there was a re-

port made by Mr. Louis Whitman, C.
B., in 1908, with reference to this
very branch. Mr. Whitman's report
contains the following:

—

"Ferrona Junction to Country
"Harbor 64 miles. Route— No" i

"Scotia Steel line to Sunnybra.,
"East River St. Mary's to Mel-
"rose, thence via Country Harbor
"Cross roads and down East side
"Country Harbor. Population dir-
"ectly on line including Ferrona
"6680. Population reached by
"coach from Melrose 2005. There
"would be other shore population
"that this railroad would serve,
" so that we may figure on the
"population being an average of
"140 per mile. On the same basis
"as used in the estimate of prob-
"able revenue between Halifax
"and Glengarry this would be:
"Revenue from local population
"for passengers and freight traf-
"fic, 140 per mile at $7.00 per
"head $980.00. Operating expens-
"es, one freight train, and one
"passenger train each way daily
"at $1 per train mile, 313 days
"at $4. equal 1256. Balance to
"be made up equal $276.00
"Other BourceB of revenue would

"be chiefly lumber and fish, with
"the possibility ot Country Har-
"bor develoi iiig into an ocean ter-
"minal for through freight. Coun-
"try Harbor is well situated for
"carrying on a large lobster and
"fresh and salt fish business, and
"this would undoubtedly follow
"iis soon as railway communica-
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"tion wag establUhed. This would
"be all long haul busineus for
"the railway. The lumber output
"on the line would average 2,000
"cars per annum at least, or
"about $200 per ntnle. In the min-
"ing line the Country Harbor end
"of the line toucnes the best cold
"mining districts of Nova Scotia,
"and large operations are carried
"on at the pre.=ent time. These
"mines would undoubtedly le a
"large Rource of revenue' in the
"way of freight and passengers,
"with the poEsihility of handling
"ore or concentrates from new
"mines to the present plants. The
"only other mining interests are
"at Sunny Brae where there are
"deposits of iron ore and lime-
"s'one at one time operated in
"connectif.n with the Ferrona
"Blast Furnaces. Putting the fish
"and lumber business down at a
"low agure and omitting any
'^mining rosBibilities it will be
'sale to figure on a revenue of

":^3.^0 per mile in addition to that
'stated above, making probable
"exc'iEs revenue as follows:

per mile
"ProKaMe revenue from

local population $980.00
'""Probable revenue from

""•ails 50.00
"Probable revenue from

other sources 350.00

"Operating expenses...

"Excess revenue

$1,380.00
.. 1.256.00

... 124.00

"To this can be added tourist
"travel and other possibilities
"that cannot be estimated, and
"a yearly increase of at least five
"per cent, of the traffic shown
"above, which leads to the reas-
"onable conclusion that this sec-
"tion of the line would yield a
"fair return for a line not cost-
"ing over $20,000 per mile, in-
"cludlng the subsldiei?. No men-
"tion has been made of coal
"freights and a large traffic could
"undoubtedly be worked up, as
"Country Harbor is only sixty-
"elght miles from the coal fields
"of Stellarton. and would be an
"ocean port equal to Halifax if

"provided with dock accommoda-
"tion. In order to get at the pos-

1896 900 73,000.00
1897 987 77,600.00
1898 1415 99,05000
1899 1353 94,710 UO
1S03 1450 100,000.00
1901 1403 133,000.00
1903 1800 123,000.00
1903 1600 112,000.00
1904 1700 127,000.00
190,T 2201 164,070.00
1906 31.'-.4 220,780.00
1907 3156 220,520.00

"ibilities of developing afresh
"flsh freight from Country Har-
"bor we can take the Canso trade
"via Mulgrave as a basis. The
"Canso fish fr tght from 1896 to
"ISO? was as )11owb:

Year Tons fresh Value Freight pd.
Fish

6,460.00

9,596.00

11,312.83

14,443.00

16,500.00

19,760.00

18,720.00

16,840.00

17,680.00

23,032.06

29,063.00

27,417.70

"The fresh fish business has
"only been carried on for ten
"years at Canso, and has incrcas-
"ed from 990 tons to 3,156 tons,
"and will be increased to 5,000
"tons inside of four years if the
"busiress is pushed at all. The
"fishing is not carried on at Can-
"so during the Lenten season
"when the demand is greatest and
"on the rest of the coast in the
"vicinity of Country Harbor, the
"population is idle from the first
"of December to the first of Ap-
"ril. At the present time the Mon-
"treal markets and those of the
"West are supplied during the
"Lenten season from Gloucester
"with flsh caught on Sable Island
"and Nova Scotia banks only two
"to four hours sail from Country
"Harbor, and from two to four
"days' sail from Gloucester.

"It may be noted that the crews
"of the Gloucester vessels are
"composed chiefly of Nova Sco-
"tlans, so that to transfer this
"fresh fish business to a port like
"Country Harbor would keep our
"own reorle pt home. It will be
"seen thnt with rail communica-
"t'on, £4 mi'ei from Country
"Harbor to Ferrona .Timction,
"fre=h fish cmild be
"landed in Montreal before the
"American vessels land at Glou-
"cester, and consequently a bet-
"ter price can be obtained, and
"our fish would get the prefer-
"ence. The following figures will
"give an Idea of the capabilities
"of the fresh flsh business on the
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"coMt from C«ino to Country
"Harbor.

Probable Probable
hipment ehipment
of flab after five

at once, years.

Place. tone. tons.
Coun;.ry Harbor. .

.•
. 200 2,000

Isaac's Harbor 1,000 3,000
Ooldboro i,ooo 4,000
Drum Head 500 3,000
New Harbor 600 2,000
Little Harbor loo 500
Tor Bay 200 2,000

3,500 16,500

Larry's River 500 3,000
Charlos Cove 200 1,000
Cole Harbor 300 2,000
Port Felix 500 4,000
White Head I.OOO 5,000

2,500 15,000

Queensport 1,000 4,000
Dover i,000 4,000
Canso 5,000 15,000

7,000 23,000

Total 13,000 54,500

"There" is no fishing done dur-
"ing the Lenten season when the
"the demand is largest. The trade
"is changing rapidly from salted
"to fresh fish. The other pros-
"pects of traffic would be fresh
"and salt fish and lobsters from
"Guysboro and Canso (the larg-
"est fishing centre in Nova Sco-
"tia), gold mines at Forest Hill
"and the possible development of
"iron ore deposits at Salmon
"River Lake, together with a cer-
"tain amount of summer tourist
"travel. From which, with the
"usual increase of 5 per cent. In
"local traffic it can be assured
"that this branch would pay to
"operate on a one train each way
"per day basis."

COUNTRY HARBOR TO CANSO AS
A FISHING BASE.

That is part of Mr. Whitman's re-
port. In connpction with Canso you
will observe timt he estimated that
the fish products of Canso would in-
crease from 3156 tons to 5000 tons in
four years. I now give the actual fig-
ures of increase, which show that the
increase was nearly up to what Mr.
Whitman had estimated, and that
without any railway accommodation

The flcures are at follows:

Tons RaUway
Year. shipped, value. charges.
1907 3166 $220,920 $27,417.70
1908 3372 285.900 31,644.0a
"09 2371 191,170 26,685.66
1910 3431 240,100 86,022.58
1911 4110 308.250 45.179.11
1912 4238 317,850 45,730.60

I now propose to give a few furth-
er facta with regard to the fishing
business, and would ask your par-
ticular attention to the blue print
map to which I previously referred.
This map shows that as a fishing
base, taking the close proximity ta
the Banks and the whole situation
from Country Harbor to Canso into
consideration, with reasonable facili-
ties for marketing the product, it i»
the best fishing base on the contin-
ent of America today. It is almost
inpposslble to conceive a limit to
what might be the possibilities of
that section of Nova Scotia if it had
a chance by way of railway facilities
and markets. But projecting far into
the ocean, cut off from railway com-
munication, it is absolutely tied up,
and any reasonable development is
rendered impossible under present
conditions. In the course of the de-
bate in this House a few days ago,
it was noticeable how very little waa
said in the interests of the fisheries.
The Hon. Member for Lvmenburg,
Mr. Margeson, r<;presenting a fishing
County, wanted cheap telephones for
the farmers, and a number of other
utilities for other people, but he nev-
er for a moment considered the needs
of the fishermen. I wish the hon. gen-
tlemen of this House to remember that
practically one-quarter of the popu-
lation of .\ova Scotia is represented
liy flshermen. Over twenty-eight
thousand men are engaged in the
fishing business, producing approxi-
mately one-third of the total fish pro-
iuct of Canada. The County of Guys-
boro is one of the great fishing Coun-
ties, in spite of everything against It.

These great flshins; banks, which are
situated in such close proximity to
our coast, are one of the great gifts
of nature to our Province. What the
wheat fields are to the provinces of
the WePt. these fishing grounds are
to the Province of Nova Scotia. They
are our one great asset, and It Is re-
markable how little has been done to
develop them. Now I do not consider
that the railroad In question goes tar
enough. It should naturally go from
Ferrona down to the deep water of
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Country Harbor and Guysboro, but Its
liltuuato de»ilnation shoulil b« Canso.
pariblnit Isaac'* Haroor, N»!W Harbor,
l^rry h itiver, Charles Covo, Fort
I'ollx, White Heai, and l»ovnr. This
is a perroctly feasible route Siirveya
have been already made from Country
HarLor to White Head, and under the
direction of the British Admiralty.
White Head was surveyed and re-
ported to be a harbor equal to tliat
of Halifax. There are great natural
harbor facilitlea in Country Harboi :

Whitehaven is equal, perhapa, to any
harbor in the world; there are luni-
erous small fishing ports In addidou;
and the port of Canso, projecting out
into the sea. Is right at the door of
the fishing grounds, and capable of
linllmlted development so fi.r to brln?
untold prosperity to that section. It
is inconceivable to me that prosier
appreciation of the whole situation
has never been comprehended by thi»

men having to deal with the matter.
MR. MAllGESO.N: Does my hun.

friend take any stock in what the
British Admiralty said?
MK. TORY: I would accept the

opinion of their engineers on a port.
MR. AIARGESON: My hon. friends

Dominion member does not take mac';
stock in them.
MR. TORY: I would trust them in

regard to a rejwrt on the cost of N'.")v.a

Scotia
MR. TANNER: Do I understand my

hon. friend to say that the route has
been laid out by the British Admir-
alty.

MR. TORY: No. It was a survey
under Mr. Alex. McNab, C. E., made in
connection with ',he Nova Scotia Gov-
f'mment many years ago.

MR. TANNER: Is the hon. gentle-
man suggesting that route?

MR. TORY: I am. in addition to
what has already been projected. I

do not care who builds it, and I wish
to say this, that if the resignation of
my seat in the House would be all that
would be required to bring the rall-
'•oad to Guysboro, this House would
have my resignation in three min-
»»tes. In view of the possibilities of
development, as they appear to me, I

would be willing to make any reason-
ablfi sacrifice in order that the thing
"o needed for Guysboro County should
bp brought to the people.

Now it is a well knofwn fact that
capital cannot be Induced to under-
take the development of the fish busi-
ness without adequate railway facili-
ties. In the absence of ^railways It

U hoiieless lor men to attempt to
compptp lu this bui»lne&» with aections
of the country where they have these
laeiliiiea. To show what an lmt>ort-
aut part railways play in connection
with the dPveloi>m»MU of the fish liusi-
noiis, I wish to refer to tli" port of
(Jrinisby, which is situatod in rela-
tion to the English fisheries, much the
same as Country Harbor, White Head
and (.'anso are situated In relation to
the fisheries of this Province. In this
connection I wish to quote a pa'-a-
graph from the Fish Traders Gazette.
of July 29th, 1911, which reads as
follows:

"It was indeed, the advent of the
"railway which gave the Impulse
"to the devolopnient of the port
"and or the fishing, for in t!ie year
'lSo4 ui • fish brought into Grln..s-
"by only amounted to liJU tons,
"whereas it now borders upon
"200,i)!)0 tons. But ';rimsl)y is

"much nure than a fishing i)ort

—

"a fact which .^ome of us are in-
"clined to forget. As with all
"other great ports which are
"primarily fishing places, the flsh-
' ing brought in its train a host of
"allii^d industries and developed an
'oversea commerce. How great
"the latter has become is indicat-
"ed in the figures, which show
"that in 1855 the total value of
"the goods exported amounted to
"11,405,146, while in 1910 the
"value had risen to $18,956,924.
"There is little doubt that the
"opening of the Immingham Dock
"will be followed by a further
"great expansion of business. The
"dock will have very special facil-
"ities for shipping, not the least
"being that it may be entered at
"any hour of the day or night
"and at any state of the tide,
"with direct transhipment from
"ship to rail, and rail to ship by
"the most speedy and economical
"methods."
This shows the possibilities of the

fish business, and it is in this in-
stance attributed to the advent of
the railway to the port of Grimsby.
I have another quotation here on
the same subject, written by Sir
George Doughty, in the London Daily
Mall. I read this for the purpose of
impressing the matter upon the
minds of hon. gentlemen, who per-
haps have not thought much about
the possibiliiieB of our great fisher-
ies. He says:

"It is one of the most remark-
"able chapters of progress record-
"ed in connection with any town
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In Great Britain. Indeed few
American citlea can rival Orime-

„°y 'n Itj continual growth.
^
Tbere are men livlnjc •till at
Orimaby who can remember
when there were only two ehort
treet*, when there was no xae,
no •anltatlon, no police, no
<loc«r«, and an extremely poor

"population of fewer than 6,000
]'«ouU. To-day Grlmiby boaeta

..?i«^„ population of upwards of
"100,000 people, with more than
60 miles of streets, and last year

"was the busiest Grimsby has
"ever enjoyed. The greatest de-
"\;elopment of Grimsby's trade is
"ihat of fish. The town has risen

^
from practically nothing in a

||few years to the proud position
'of the largest finhing port in the
"world. It has an unrivalled pos-
ition on the face of the North
Sea. The marvellous growth of

"the flBhin? trade is best illus-
"trated by the necessity of the ex-
"penditure of half a million of
money on new fish docks, and a

"late bill has been pressed
"thi-ough Parliament and the
'dock extension is to proceed at
"once. Such is the congestion of
"the trade that no fewer than 3,-
"340 ships came last year to un-
"load their cargoes at the mar-
"ket and could not find accom-
"modatior there. They had to lay
"over for one dav or two days in
"order to get a berth. The
"growth of the trade was so
•'rapid that it was most diffi-

,,f»;^ *° ''^^P pace with it. In
"1871, 28,000 tons of fresh fish
"were landed at Grimsby in 1881
"53,460 tons; In 1891, 73,650
"tons; in 1901, 112,000 tons-
whereas in 1911 this great trade

"had risen to 21.',000 tons of
fresh fish, and last year the
trade was even more."

CANCELLATION PROCEEDINGS
INDEFENSIBLE.

In summing up, I regard this
transaction, that is the cancellation
of ^he contract for the building of
the Guysboro railway, and stopping
the progress of the County, as one
of the most indelensihlp proceedin-'s
in the history of this country. I do
not care from what standpoint it is
regarded, or upon what -ground it is
based. Take it upon the lowest
ground possible, that of politics, and
I am prepared to say that the pro-
ceeding is absolutely indefensible, l

know of nothinx that could have
done the Conservative Party In the

Pk°"°VL °' Guyaboro more harm"than the policy tha', bad been enter-ed upon. If I viewed this matterfrom a purely political standpoint. Iwould say to the Conservative Party-Go on Just as you are go.n,'. forby your course you will make the
County of Guysboro Liberal to theday of judcment."
MR. MARGE80N: Do not be too

•ure.
MR TORY- The Conservative Party

are simply following out the policy
that has caused their defeat in theCounty of Guysboro for so many
r!fn«rJ^'J^*°''o*'''

«'K»>teen years thi
Conservative Party was in power atuitawa, what happened to the Coun-
ty of Guysboro? During fourteen
years of that period the county never
once appeared in the estimates, al-though the people had been asked topay. pay, pay, into the Federal Trea-
sury.
MR. MARGE80N: What happenedunder Liberal rule?
MR. TORY: I will tell the hon.member, and pertiaps he will be sorryhe askod that question. Whether theLibera^ did much or litUe they at

least tried to do something. Theseare some of the things they did-
1. They subsidized boats to theamount of $16,000.00. made up as fol-

lows: Canso to Mnlgrave. $6,000.00;
.-"^'^!'^''°' Qieensjwrt and Mulgrave

lloZoo'
'^^ "*"^'"' ^° "'".vsboro.

2. They dotted the coast for 150
miles with gas, whistling and other
ouoy.s, of immense value to nsntrmen
nnd vessels. What these 'luovs cost
I no not know.

3. They built lighthouses at Marie
.Tospph, Llscomb, Sonora. Beclterton
F'is'herman's Harbor, Island Harbor.'
rharlas Cove. Cole Harljor. Port
Felix, Canso and Guysboro.

4. They huUt public wharves at
Kcuiii Scciim. Country Harbor I.saac's
Harbor, Bpckerton, Cole Harbor. White
Head, Liscomb, Spanish Ship Bav
Port Felix, Dover, Melford and Mul-

Koo.nr'^'^
'°'' approxln.ateIy

TT-'J;
^"^^-^' ^""' breakwaters at Port

Hilford, Drum Head, Npw H.irhor
Larry's River, Charlos Cove and Half
Island Cov9, which cost about $140,-
000.00.

fi. They e&tablis.h6d lobster hatch-
eries at Canso anvl Isaac's Harbor

7. Thev built reduction works at
Canso, costing .fSn.oOO.OO
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8. Thej built public biiUdlngii at

Can«o and (iuysboro, costlnic over
150,000.00.

0. They placed fast frdght tralnn
between Mulgrave ar.d Morareal, with
n>frlgerator cara, ihuu reducing rates
irom 12.50 to 38 centB per 100 pounds
and thoy paid on,>-thlrd the expres-
eage charge In order to assist in Bend-
ing fish to We*f,T;i ijolnta,

11'. Th»'y vot -I $1,000,000.00 for
the extension of the Intercolonial
Railway Into the County.
That Ifl the answer to the question

of my llr.w. frii'iiil frmi i.iiueiiburg

f-* *;'" ^^*'. *•" Liberal admlnis-
trutlon did fnr t' '.'minty o: iJuys-
boro. Contrast u w.th the eigh-
teen years of Cons^ /atlve adminis-
tration, contrast that with the .act-
ion of ..he present Conservative ad-
ministration. Apart from th»ir act-
ion in regard to the railway, I will
cite enother instance in connection
with the fishermen of New Harbor.
What happened in this case? New
Harbor, is an un:rotected harbor,
and during storms the fishermen had
In olden days the greatest possible
difficulty in saving their boats from
being tmasbed up on the shore Th^
Governmeni of Sir .Wilfrid Lhurier
undertco't to .emedy this condition.
They built a breakwater for the pur-
pose of protecting' the boats, with
the result that there w<aB a splendid
development of the fish business at
that Harbor, but the breakwater did
not extend sufficiently far into the
sea to give the protection needed for
the hof\t8. Conseriuently a vote of
$10,000 was placed in the a^timate^i
for the furth r extension of this
Ireakwater but when Mr. Borden
ca-ne into power, notwithstanding
the fact that the boats of Conserva-
tivci w re protected just the sime
fls the hoats of Liherals, this ma^n-
anlmors Government immediately
cnn-ellfd the vote and abandoned
tlie i-oUBtniction undertaken by the
Liberal adniinistrati. ii for the pro-
tection of the fishern:! n. of New
Harbor. You tell me this is good
rohtirs. I .am prepared to s->y that
this IS o niece of almost inconceive-
ahlo prlt'rai blindness.
DR. BT.SRETT: Was that the same

Mr. Borden who promised free pills
to th» f'rhermen?

MR. -TORY: i- -^ the same gentle-
men Tn his n^ .ifcsto to the people
Of Halifnx he never mentioned break-
waters, lobster hatcheries, or reduc-
tion plants, but he said that he

waild Klve the fiabermcn fie- iw,Ji-
clne, and the remarkalle thine ii
that the first dcM of pill, h>e cot
yet arrived.

I ha\e fchuwn, in answer to myHon. friend from Lunenburg just
what the Liberal administration had
attempted to do. In brief it naa a
development of the »fiihlng f.uiUtles
of the whole coast of the ( ounty
preparatory to giving railway 'inclU-
tles for which the money was voted
Can you wonder that the people are
discouraged and disheartened, when
they had within their grasp the very
poasihllitita of this great develop-
ment, and now both Conservatives
and Liberals are called upon to
sulfir the loss of these great posslhU-
itlea? PructJcally half the people of
the County are Conaervatives, many
of whom aave fought splendid fights
for their party in the County, an!
what they now get from that party
are blasted hopes and destroyed od-
portunities.

PROM A PLVANCIAL STANDPOINT

But this transaction is not only
indefensible on political grounds, it
is indefensible also on financial
grounds. The fUhenren, the farmers,
the lumbermen, and all other citi-
zens of NoVa Scotln haVe been payint;
mto the feieral treasury for forty-
fivo ycnru, nnd what have they been
getting in return' r hnvpJprepared a
table showing the totu) exptndituie
of Canada s nee 18t8, the proportion
due Nova Hcotia, the amount paid
to Nova Scotia by way of subfidies,
and the amount still to be account-
ed for. The totals, are as follows:
Caradas tot.il exDenditure, $2 3()1

-

002.470.00; proportion due Nov'a
Scotia on the basis of population,
1215,198,299.00; amoint paid to

.^•J^.l.
Scot'a hy way of subsidies,

?23, 574, 872.00; aniount^to le account-
ed for, $194,f23,42,'.00. This is
Canada's obligat'on to the Province
of Nova Kcotia, less any such it-ma
as may have been expended in the
Province.
On the same basis I have made a

calculation of the amount <lite to
the County of Guysboro. Of this
balance to he accounted for of «194 -

623,427.00, the proportion due Guys-
boro County on the basis of populat-
ion would be $7,722,128,00, less any
such amounts as had been expended
in the County during the period
under consideration. Had the policy
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ol th* IJImr/il admlnlttratlt n I eea
earritd out ut v«.» Intunilcd, a Urge
proportion or titia dr* t wudM b^\t
t—n ItquldaUd, but aa the ai-cou.it

tanda today, thera mrt mil) ona u(
doUara 'dur, not only to the i'ro
\laca or Nova Hcotia, but to th?
v'ounty of Oiiyaboro, on nccont of

taiaa ro'lcrted and rredlt )il(d<<e<t

for theue enornoiiii exprndlturra
tbrouKbout the Domtnlou of CenidA.
Baaed, therefore, upon f n%ncla\
srounda, the tranaaction ia wholly
iniefenalble.

INDBFKNSIBLE ON
GROUNDS.

MORAL

Thla proceeding ia indefenaible on
moral groundN. That may be con-
sidered a remarkable poaiti' n 'to

take, but everybody kiion* that
thern havo been rroniiaea inntlu V°i-

peatodly, pledgea by both pnrtiea
that railway (ACllltiea would be
Klven to Guyaboro aa aocn as poa-
ible, and I aak ia there to be no
morality in politica? One of the most
bunailiating 'thingf I have found lu

politica ia the cbant;e o' tbp 'I'tlmut"
of the word of b. man in public 'Ufc

aa compared with the word of that
same man in private life. Are we
alwaya to he rated simp: politl-
ciana? Ta there to be no ^ no
morality, in connection with thr
public aervice of thia country? V^ut
further, apart from the quest on of
broken promiaes, if there is eny-
tbing that ia particularly condemn-
ed in aucred liternture, if. ia the op-
preaslon of the weak and the robbery
of the poor. The treatment of the
County of CJuyaboro in this instance
ia nothing shoit of nppresRion and
robbery. It la but nnothfr roifirmti-
tio.T of the words of script i c; l:et

favor bo showed to the wicked yet
will be not learn rightcoiiBncss: In
the land of uprightnesB will be deal
injnstly."

INDEF'ENSIBLE ON ECONOMIC
GROUNDS.

'I'liin rroceciiing is also inlcfinsi'lj
ou L'-.'i)i;oii)i'; frio'Jfi'ln, We are con-

atanily coat/muii^; i,l Mr lil,b coit
o! Ilvinjt. yet h»re u ,tUe ccrurtuuity
for the d;>ve!npnitnt of a prcVkt
natural indui.try, capable iof tunily
in;; thouatnla of tens of ihcjp fi o I

of the bl<heitt vj,iue, but fi.r renaona
moat rcprihenhi; 'e, la I have sh w.»
this Induatry !a crippled nnd th j

people f( rc;d t«> leave ih- ioii.tr/.

t(»NCLU8I0N.

In conclusion I desire to aav that
while I do not wish to be unduly
severe, I must confess Ir.inUly that
I regard this tmnaaction ua n piece
of diabolical political tre.ichery. T
regard it na one of the worst acti«
of Political bypocriay ever perpetrat-
ed in thia country, and as .lolii.erute
robhery of people who could not da
fitid themselvea,

I npreal to every fnirmtndcd Hon.
gcnttemun in thia House to v(.te for
the resoli'tlon as a protest againrt
such iniqtiitoua proceedlnga.

I appeal to the citizens of Halifax
who are within the sound of my
voice to make such protest as may
be possible under the circumstances,
thereby making some amends tor
previous solfiahness.

1 appeal to every fair m<ndtd citi-
zen of thia country wao r^^ beeomo
possessed of the facta, to also pro-
test against this unwarranted and
unjuat treatment of ceetlona of the
Province of Nova Scotia.

I speak, not only on behalf of the
Counties of Guyaboro, Pictou, and
Victoria, but I apeak on behalf of
reasonable decency, justice and >iaiv

play in connection with the politi-
cal business of this country.

I leave my case in the hands of the
Hon. gentlemen of this House, and
also in the hands of the people of
this country. I now move the iRe-

solution previously read, seconded
by the Hon. member '/or Victoria,
Mr. Buchanan.
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